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Navin Mittal, IAS 
Commissioner 

MESSAGE 

I am glad to know that NTR Govt Degree College for Women 
Mahabubnagar is bringing out the college magazine DARPAN for the year 
2020-21. The college magazine is a forum, which could aptly be used for 
recording events, fond memories and creative writing. I am sure that this 
magazine will be informative and resourceful. On this occasion, I convey my 
good wishes to the principal, students, faculty and staff of the college in their 
endeavors. 

Commissioner 
Collegiate Education 

Telangana 



Dr. K.Padmavathi 
Principal 

MESSAGE 

It is a proud moment to bring the Annual College Magazine DARPAN 
of NTR Govt Degree College for Women Mahabubnagar. Indeed, it was quite 
inspiring to watch and witness the potential of our students unfolding at various 
stages and situations each day. Our college students are skilled enough to put 
forth their best in curricular and other activities. The faculty and the students 
have been supportive of the various activities that were undertaken by the 
students in view of helping them, reach the pinnacle of perfection and 
professionalism in whatever task they take on, thus strengthen our journey of 
achieving excellence. The college magazine DARPAN exemplifies the voyage 
transverse and exhibits the literary skills of our students and faculty members. 
The students have been fostered to be humane professionals in every act and 
there is no doubt that our students will indeed reach greater heights in life. 

I congratulate the editorial team for their determined efforts in bringing 
out this magazine. 

Principal & Chair Person 



DR MOHD ASLAM FAROQUI 

Editor 

EDITORIAL 

Being the editor of NTR Govt Degree College for Women 
Mahabubnagar’s Annual College Magazine Darpan, it gives me great pleasure 
to bring to you this issue. Darpan is designed to present to its readers the year’s 
events that have gone by, the magazine also showcases the talents of our faculty 
members and students. With a sense of pride and satisfaction, I would like to 
say that with the active support of the Principal, faculty and students, Darpan 
has come alive. With all the efforts and contributions put in by the students and 
faculty members I truly hope that the pages that follow will make some 
interesting reading. I congratulate and thank to the editorial team for making 
Darpan innovative and inspiring. 

Cheers.. 































 

 

 
TEACHING STAFF 

S. 
No. 

Name of the 
Faculty Subject Desig-

nation 
Contact 
number Mail ID 

1 Dr. K. Padmavathi Principal Principal 9542696721 kpadmavati33@gmail.com 

2 Dr.Aslam Faroqui Urdu Assistant 
Professor 9247191548 draslamfaroqui@gmail.com 

3 Dr.S.Gangadhar History Assistant 
Professor 9949789255 Gangadharsripada@gmail.com 

4 Smt.R.Lavanya Chemistry Assistant 
Professor 9000573814 rumandla@gmail.com  

5 Amina Mumtaz 
Jahan Botany Assistant 

Professor 9502043568 aminajahan76@gmail.com 

6 Dr.T.Vijayalaxmi Mathematics Assistant 
Professor 9966998024 vijaya9966998024@rediffmail.com  

7 Dr. Botuka 
Nagalaxmi Commerce Assistant 

Professor 9951280473 nagalaxmi1111@gmail.com 

8 Smt.T.Rajeshwari Mathematics Assistant 
Professor 9642932699 raji2007iitm@gmail.com 

9 Smt.Surayya Jabeen Physics Assistant 
Professor 9985423432 surayyajabeen40@gmail.com  

10 Smt.G.Swathi Chemistry Assistant 
Professor 9490720480 swatiram27@gmail.com  

11 Sri.S.Siva Prasad Economics Assistant 
Professor 9908660553 shivaprasadsk6553@gmail.com 

12 Smt.V.Pushpalatha Telugu Assistant 
Professor 9573162399 vitalapurampushpalatha@gmail.com  

13 Smt. Sameera 
Nazneen Poli.Science Assistant 

Professor 9908220121 Sameera nazneen999@gmail.com 

14 Sri.I.Anjaneyulu Librarian Assistant 
Professor 9492504105 ianjan97@gmail.com 

15 Dr.N.Praveen Raju Hindi Assistant 
Professor 

Working on Deputation in Academic Cell - 
CCE 

16 Ch.V.V.R. S.N. 
Murthy Commerce PTL 7330788917 chvvrsnm@gmail.com  

17 G J Murali Kanth Mathamatics Contract 
Lecturer 9989604455 muralikanthchicha@gmail.com 

18 A Keshavardhan 
Goud Physics Contract 

Lecturer 7842494217 keshavardhangoud6@gmail.com  

19 M Maddileti Political 
Science 

Contract 
Lecturer 9866764251 maddileti.muddera@gmail.com 

20 P Sudhakar Reddy Economics Contract 
Lecturer 9951054952 sudhapuptapati@gmail.com  

21 M Praveen Kumar Chemistry Contract 
Lecturer 9440537487 kumar.chemistry98498@gmail.com 

22 S Rajavardhan 
Reddy English Contract 

Lecturer 9010153521 srvreddy08@gmail.com  

23 B Madhusudhan Zoology Contract 
Lecturer 9494885967 mightynarain@gmail.com 
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24 E Srinivasulu Computer 
Science 

Contract 
Lecturer 9440017873 lingalsrinu@gmail.com 

25 K Rajenderji Physics Contract 
Lecturer 9490147460 rajuk.rani@gmail.com 

26 K Sudheer Botany Contract 
Lecturer 9885172602 sudhir75.k@gmail.com 

27 S Triveni Botany Contract 
Lecturer 9573332323 sriramtriveni123@gmail.com 

28 K Manjula Physics Contract 
Lecturer 9948858818 kondamanjula66@gmail.com 

29 P Vijaya Laxmi Economics Contract 
Lecturer 9640268577 vijayakkbb@gmail.com 

30 Amena Begum History Contract 
Lecturer 8919414213 amenabegum.s777@gmail.com 

31 Himanela Political 
Science 

Contract 
Lecturer 9701986624 himanela1@gmail.com 

32 Ch Ravali Mathamatics Contract 
Lecturer 9441690540 ravalich2503@gmail.com  

33 B Rajeshwari Chemistry Contract 
Lecturer 9440089258 rajeshwarib.30@gmail.com  

34 Kalamma Chemistry Contract 
Lecturer 8897262546 gkala8636@gmail.com 

35 P 
Bheemeshwaramma Chemistry Contract 

Lecturer 9912207653 bheema.chem@gmail.com  

36 N Himaja Chemistry Contract 
Lecturer 9177540368 vimmalavijaya32@gmail.com 

37 M Jagadeshwari English Contract 
Lecturer 9985864923 lavakusha478@gmail.com 

38 M Sunitha Telugu Contract 
Lecturer 9491882277 msunitha9955@gmail.com  

39 I Sreevani Botany Contract 
Lecturer 9948595545 illurusreevani@gmail.com 

40 Vasanthi Commerce Contract 
Lecturer 9493449393 vasanthikpk8@gmail.com  

41 Swetha Rani Botany Contract 
Lecturer 8074984408 swetharanikakam2016@gmail.com 

42 M.Venkataramana 
Murthy Zoology Contract 

Lecturer 7981187157   

43 Ch.Shivaprasad Zoology Contract 
Lecturer 9393043374 chsprasad85@gmail.com 

44 U Srinivas Chemistry Contract 
Lecturer   

45 Ch Raghavendra 
Rao Telugu Guest 

Lecturer 9441922550 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

46 Yadaiah B Telugu Guest 
Lecturer 9912206427 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

47 Ponnaganti 
Prabhakar Telugu Guest 

Lecturer 8686306306 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

48 K Sushmitha Telugu Guest 
Lecturer 9676154864 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 
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49 B Lalitha Commerce Guest 
Lecturer 7989919851 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

50 B Prabhakar History Guest 
Lecturer 9492177450 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

51 Dr Nagalaxmi 
Bantu History Guest 

Lecturer 9866985430 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

52 K Kiran English Guest 
Lecturer 8333073156 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

53 G Santosh Kumar English Guest 
Lecturer 9182774342 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

54 E Kalyan 
Chakravarthy English Guest 

Lecturer 9849300882 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

55 M Sandhya Rani English Guest 
Lecturer 9440209121 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

56 Syeda Waseem 
Jahan English Guest 

Lecturer 9000532424 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

57 S Shiva Shankar English Guest 
Lecturer 9440262648 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

58 Shabana Tabassum Bio.Tech-
nology 

Guest 
Lecturer 9030702997 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

59 Hari Prasad A V Computer 
Science 

Guest 
Lecturer 9491877773 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

60 M Raghuveer 
Gupta 

Computer 
Science 

Guest 
Lecturer 9948139649 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

61 G K Pradeep 
Kumar 

Computer 
Science 

Guest 
Lecturer 9866304279 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

62 D Ajay Kumar Computer 
Science 

Guest 
Lecturer 9966670835 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

63 B Naresh Kumar Computer 
Science 

Guest 
Lecturer 9000477535 ntr.jkc@gmail.com 

64 A Shiva Shanker Micro-
biology 

Guest 
Lecturer 8008578195 shivamicro2010@gmail.com 

65 Madhavi Statistics Guest 
Lecturer     
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NON TEACHING STAFF 

Sl.No Name of the Staff Designation 
 

1 Zahara Bee Superintendent  

2 M Poolavardhan Senior Assistant  

3 N Kavitha Senior Assistant  

4 B. Madhusudhan Babu Junior Assistant  

5 Vanaja Kumari Store Keeper  

6 D Raj Kumar Record Assistant  

7 Gulam Rabbani Record Assistant  

8 G Kurumurthy Record Assistant  

9 Shanti Kumar Record Assistant  

10 Susheela Devi Record Assistant  

11 S Anand Kumar Mechanic  

12 Shaheda Herbarium Keeper  

13 Gauthami Office Subordinate  

14 A Narsimhachary Gasman  

 
  



 

 
VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS COORDINATORS & CONVENERS 

S. No. Name of the Faculty Coordinator Conveners 

 
1 

  
Dr Mohammed Aslam 
Faroqui 

Vice Principal 
IQAC 
RUSA 
Research 
Scholarships 
Magazine .Media 

2 DR. T. VIJAYALAXMI 
Academics - UGC 
Time Table 
Examinations 

3 Amena Mumtaz Jahan 
Harithaharam 
Health - Medical aid 
Red Ribbon Club 

4 T. RAJESHWARI 
NCC 
TSKC-TASK 

5 B Nagalaxmi 
Consumer Club 
EBSB 
NSS UNIT-III 

6 V Pushpalatha 
Women Empowerment Cell 
SC ST Welfare Committee 
Swatch Bharat 

7 S Siva Prasad Career Guidance 
Parents Committee 

8 R Lavanya 
Students Welfare 
Library 

9 I. Anjaneyulu MANA TV 
Infrastructure 

10 Sameera Nazneen Anti Ragging 

11 Surayya Jabeen Alumni Association 
Audio Visual 

12 G Swathi Cultural 
Students Out Reach-Poor Fund 

13 A. Chandraiah Games and Sports 
14 Dr.N. Praveen Raju Literary Activities 
15 P Sudhakar Reddy NSS Unit I 
16 K Rajenderji NSS Unit II 
17 K Amrutha Vani TSKC FTM 

 

 



 

COLLEGE ANNUAL REPORT 2020-21 BY THE PRINCIPAL 

It is a proud moment to present the annual report of the college for the 
academic year 2020-21   as the college completed another academic year with 
the achievement of goals set by the college for the year with flying colours. 

NTR Government Degree College for Women, Mahabubnagar is the first 
women’s degree college established in the year 1981 with B.A & B.Com courses 
in Telugu Medium with a meager strength of 52 students in the premises 
adjacent to Government  Junior  College  for  Girls Mahabubnagar district. The 
intention was to cater the educational needs of the under  privileged  sections 
of the society specially the girls and to transform them into a Empowered 
Women to face challenges of Modern age. 

The institution has 1.36 acres of land in which the present huge palatial 
RCC building was constructed during 1999-2002 with the sincere efforts of the 
Honourable CPDC members and Late Sri Rumandla Ramchandraiah garu MP, 
who not only donated Rs 57.5 lakhs from his MPLAD funds but also took the 
holy task of mobilization of the MPLAD from other MPs. The  college was  
named  as NTR Government Degree College for women in the year 2002. The 
institution got UGC recognition under section 2F in 1983 and 12B in1991. 

The RUSA has sanctioned 2.0 crores under component -7, with these 
funds the construction of   6 class rooms, two blocks of toilets cycle stand and 
canteen was completed The TSKC building block near the main gate is 
constructed with funds about 30 lakhs . We thank honorable minister Sri V. 
Srinivas Goud garu. in this regard.The repair and renovation works for the 
college building also taken  up with the accumulated sandtionedfunds. 

Courses Offered : This institution is offering 27 UG courses (BA, B.Com & B.Sc) 
in Telugu, English and Urdu media and .For the last two years, the college has 
been maintaining the strength above 3000 students. 

Infra Structure : The college has 61 rooms in which 32 Lecture halls,11 
Laboratories, one Principal Chamber with ante room, Office room, Library with 
reading room, TSKC Lab, Physical Education, MANA-TV, NCC, NSS,Canteen 
and Gym. The departments of Physics, Chemistry, Botany, Zoology, 
Biotechnology Computer science and TSKC are having labs, out of which 3 are 
having Smart boards. With the same RUSA funds the college procured the one 
30 KV Diesel generator, 80 new computers along with computer tables and 
chairs and modernized the exam branch.The college library is offering webopac 
service which  provides online access to the college book catalogue round  the 
clock away  from college also.No other degree college is offering this service 
inTelangana. 



 

NAAC Accreditation : In it’s first cycle of accreditation by NAAC in 2004 the 
college got B+ grade in it’s second cycle of reaccreditation in the year 2011 it 
got B-grade with 2.86 CGPA which was highest in the district,  for the third 
cycle of reaccreditation the NAAC peer team visitedthe college on 9th and 10th 
February 2021.After the succefull completion of NAAC visit the college got B 
2.17 grade. 

Staff Position: At present there are 12 regular and 28 contract faculty 01 PTL 
and librarian are working in the college. There are 34 sanctioned posts in non- 
teaching out of 34 presently 21 are in work. 

The wings of the college: The college has various academic and administrative 
wings such as IQAC, Admissions and Examination section, Scholarships 
section, NCC, NSS,TSKC, , RRC, Eco-club, Medical and Health club, Women 
empowerment Cell, Grievance redressal Cell, Career Guidance Cell, Library , 
Games & Sports ,Literary and Cultural wings etc. each wing is headed by our 
faculty  ,  whose efficient performance and the decentralized process of 
administration and monitoring is the key factor of our success and 
development. 

Academic& Examinations Coordinators : The process of admissions and 
examinations  are  efficiently handled by the academic coordinator Dr T Vijaya 
Laxmi and other faculty members. Admissions are done after the seat allotment 
from DOST Degree Online Services Telangana and it is a proud moment for the 
college that the overall strenghth of the college is above 3000 students with 27 
UG courses. The students are guided by the academic section right from taking 
admission to taking TC after completion of the course. 

IQAC: Internal Quality and Assurance Cell is the heart of the college, it is under 
the able coordinator ship of Dr Aslam Farooqui, Asst. professor in Urdu is 
doing excellent job of preparation and implementation of the perpetual 
academic and college development plans. He is also the NAAC coordinator for 
this third cycle of NAAC reaccreditation. 

NCC: The college has one NCC unit having 100 cadets, working efficiently 
under the efficient leadership of Smt. Rajeshwari, Asst Prof. in Mathematics. It 
is the proud moment for NCC as Smt Rajeshwari attended officers training 
academy at Gawalior Madhya Pradesh from 16th December 2018 to 14th March 
2019 and she got promotion as Lieutenant. The College NCC cadets 
participated in university level,  and state level  parades and also got the B and 
C certificates and  our other cadets  also exhibiting their skills in performing the 
various feats on the occasions of Republic and Independence days. 

NSS: The college has three NSS units which are effectively working under the 
experienced and hard working nature Coordinators Smt. Pushpalatha, Asst. 



 

Prof. in Telugu Mr Sudhakar Reddy, Lect. in Economics, and Sri R.Rajenderji 
,Lecturer in Physics. 

Our NSS volunteers are also taking part in various activities such as 
Swatch Bharath, Haritha haram, Rallies regarding Child-Labour, Anti-Dowry, 
AIDS, Women Harassment, Human Rights, Beti Bachawo-Beti Padhawo, 
Oorja, Voters Day etc. This year Special Winter Camps are organized by the 
three units. 

Unit-1: at Dharmapur village under Dr Mercy Vasantha, Lect. in Political 
Science,  

Unit-2 : at Jainallipur village under Sri R..Rajenderji, Lecturer in Physics. 

Unit-3: at Dodalonipally village under Smt. Pushpalatha, Asst Prof in Telugu. 

In these camps all our NSS volunteers mingled with the villagers and 
educated them regarding social evils in by exhibiting dramas, skits, etc 

Medical & Health Center : Under the able guidance of principal and other 
faculty members the Health center of the college has organized so many health 
awareness programs, Blood Donation Camps, Mega Health Camp and also 
blood grouping programs in and outside of the college. 

Library : The college has a spacious library which is well  maintained by the Sri 
Anjaneyulu, Liberian  it  is fully automated with webopac online service.  New 
books and journals are added to the library.  The college students are utilizing 
the competitive exams books and securing  good  positions.  The library week 
is also celebrated by the college library. 

RUSA : Dr. Aslam Farooqui, Asst Prof in. Urdu is the Coordinator of the RUSA. 
The college got Rs.2.00 cr. from RUSA by utilizing these funds 6 Class rooms,2 
blocks of toilets, cycle stand and canteen construction is completed, another 
block for TSKC, IQAC and Staff room is also constructed   at the entrance of the 
college under TSKC budget of Rs. 30,00,000. The principal chamber, office and 
staff rooms are renovated and college procured 60 computers, diesel gensetetc. 
Women Empowerment cell : Smt. V. Pushpalatha, Asst Prof in Telugu, is the 
coordinator ,she along with the Dr. Vijaya Laxmi, Asst Prof in Maths, Sri 
Rajivardhan Reddy, Lect. in English organized  various programs such as the 
legal awareness on She team, community awareness program on Disaster 
Management and Self Defense ( Karate ) training, seven day Oorja program 
camp was held with 200  girl students and got trained the students in various 
schools this program was held under the administration of Sri S Siva Prasad, 
Asst. Prof in Economics and many other programs conducted  in  this 
connection. 
Cherished moments of this year: The College observed the Yoga Day, Voters 
Day, Womens Day, Mother Tounge Day, Ozone Layer Day, Accounts Day, 



 

National Education Day, Energy Day,Maths Day and other important Days. 
The college organized Bhagya Health initiative program, RTI awareness 
program and consumer’s awareness program. Dept of Chemistry organized a 
national webinar on “Employability an research opportunities in Chemistry for 
Women”. Other departments organized extension lecturers and online quiz 
programs. During the pandemic the major college activities were with online 
meetings. Haritha haram tree plantation drive also conducted at the college. 
The CCE team visited the college before NAAC inspection and guided the 
faculty to present the college in a better way. The college faculty took online 
classes during the corona pandemic and prepared video lessons for the benefit 
of the students. Over all the college completed the academic year 2018-19 on a 
high note. 

 

 

 

 

 

Haritha Haram 
A Flagship Program of Government of Telangana 

 
AMINA MUMTAZ, Asst Prof in Botany 

 
Our life continues until we breath in and out. We owe our existence to 

the plant kingdom. Plant provide food to all living beings. But no other 
organisms can deplete the green cover like us. We have cleared forests for 
settling down and built concrete buildings. We are disrupting the food chain. 
But now we faces troubles like unexpected raings, drowning cities, years of 
drought and unbreathable air. 

National forest policy of India envisages a minimum of 33% of entire 
geographic area underneath trees to keep up environmental stability and 
ecological balance. 
 The Telangana Government on 3rd July 2015, came up with a 
programme called “Telangana Ku Haritha Haram”. 
 “Telangana Ku Harithaharam” is the flagship programme of 
Government of Telangana. Its aim is to increase the tree cover of Telangana 
State from 25% to a minimum purpose of the programme is to maintain 
environmental stability and ecological balance. For this purpose, massive 
 

  



 

SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN INDIAN CONTEXT 
 

Dr. NAGALAXMI. B, Asst. Prof. in Commerce & Head 
 

Ours is the best of times, considering the progress human beings have 
achieved in every conceivable field with scientific and technological advance, 
the kind of which history so far has not heard of. Yet this also the worst of times 
with more than half of the world’s population faced with poverty and conflicts 
on one side and the global threats of climate change and financial meltdown 
causing untold misery for human beings in every part of the world. Due to this 
the rate of unemployment rises even in developed nations. The level of 
education and provision of good health also remains unsatisfied. The gap 
between the rich and the poor is prevalent both within and between the 
developed and developing countries.  

India became one of the fastest growing major economies and is 
considered a newly industrialized country due to the market based economic 
reforms took placed in 1991. In 2017, the Indian economy was the world’s sixth 
largest by nominal Gross Domestic product (GDP) and third largest by 
purchasing power parity. However, it continuous to face the challenges of 
poverty, malnutrition and inadequate public health care 
(www.cia.gov>publications). According to the World Bank Report 
approximately 350 million people in India currently lives below the poverty 
line. This means that every third Indian is lacking even the basic necessities like 
food, nutrition, adequate health care, education, water and sanitation and 
many are still blighted by unemployment and illiteracy. 
Human being faces all types of danger at all counts on the globe. Everyone is 
looking forward to have a change. The change will drive from the oppressive 
affairs towards a more bearable and equitable social system. Bill Drayton, 
founder of Ashoka viewed Social Entrepreneurs as change makers. As change 
makers, social entrepreneurs have the potential to solve the community-based 
problems. It’s the right time to bring change to build our nation through social 
entrepreneurship and making our nation stronger in economic and financial 
terms.  So that, every citizen of our country may enjoy the fruits of freedom and 
development. 

Social Entrepreneurs may give a solution to these conditions and work 
relentlessly to promote sustainable development in developing countries like 
India. Social Entrepreneurship has come to be synonymous with the individual 
visionary- the risk taker who goes against the tide to start a new organization 
to create dramatic social change. The problem with focusing so much attention 
on the individual entrepreneur is that it neglects to recognize and support 
thousands of other individuals, groups, and organizations that are crafting 
solutions to troubles around the globe. (Paul C. Light, 2006). The term ‘Social 
Entrepreneurship’ must start with the word ‘Entrepreneurship’. The word 
‘Social’ simply modifies Entrepreneurship.  

http://www.cia.gov>publications)


 

The concept of ‘Social Entrepreneurship’ is an emerging trend thorough 
out the world. It is a phrase well suited to our times. Social Entrepreneurship 
combines the passion of a social mission with entrepreneurial approaches. In 
1960’s and 1970’s, ‘Social Entrepreneur’ and ‘Social Entrepreneurship’ terms 
were used first in the literature on social change. Due to the efforts made by Bill 
Drayton these terms came into widespread use in 1980’s and 1990’s. Many 
Governmental and Non-Governmental Efforts have fallen far short of our 
expectations. Their efforts viewed as inefficient, ineffective and unresponsive 
(Dr. Brijesh Sivathanu, 2013).  

Social Entrepreneurship is one of the most popular and most 
misunderstood terms in the nonprofit sector. It has been almost three decades 
since Edward Skloot, the Surdna Foundation’s executive director first used the 
term “nonprofit venture”.  Bill Drayton was the first to introduce and adopt the 
term “Social Entrepreneurship”. Bill Drayton, the Founder of Ashoka 
established in 1980 to extent support and provides funds to entrepreneurs with 
social mission. He declares that social entrepreneurship to be “the most 
important historical force at work today. The social half of society has tipped: 
it has become as entrepreneurial and competitive as the business half of society 
and the consequences are extremely dramatic.” In 1989 Mr. Dees, professor of 
Harvard Business School has first proposed a course in social entrepreneurship. 
Social Entrepreneurs are needed to develop new models for a new century. 
Social Entrepreneurs looks for the most effective methods of serving their social 
missions (Emily Eakin, 2003). 
 The creative shift in entrepreneurship occurred with Gandhi 
transforming the swadeshi movement to swaraj or self-rule. Gandhi brought 
newer meaning to intellectual activism by transforming the other-worldly 
nature of corporate philanthropy and selfless activism into an everyday activity 
by creating cadres of community workers on a national scale who could run 
social enterprises such as a rejuvenated hand-spun hand-made cloth industry 
(khadi) that empowered millions. In explicitly recognizing Gandhi as an 
inspiration and the work of his community workers such as Vinoba Bhave in 
whose Bhoodan movement Drayton participated in, Drayton suggests a rich 
history of social innovation in India that has rarely been acknowledged.  The 
Ideas of Kumarappa and Gandhi on ‘the economy of permanence’, what in 
today’s parlance is termed inclusive rural enterprises, has found social 
entrepreneurs like Manibhai Desai’s Bharatiya Agro Industries Foundation 
(BAIF) and Baba Amte’s Maharogi Sewa Samiti that provided livelihood 
opportunities to physically and socially challenged people (C.Shambu Prasad). 
 

INDIAN EXAMPLES OF SOCIAL ENTERPRISES 
 

S. No. SOCIAL ENTREPRENEUR SOCIAL ENTERPRISE 

1 Baba Amte Anandwan 



 

2 Dr. Govindappa Venkataswamy 
and Thulsiraj Ravilla 

Aravind Eye Care 

3 Captain Gopinath Air Deccan 

4 Dr. Verghese Kurien Father of India’s Milk Revolution, 
AMUL 

5 Dr. M.S. Swaminathan M.S.Swaminathan Research 
Foundation 

6 Vineet Rai Aavishkaar 

7 Dr. Devi Shetty Narayana Hospitals 

8 Anshu Gupta GOONJ 

9 Chetna Sinha Mann Deshi Mahila Sahakari 
Bank and Mann Deshi Foundation 

10 Ela Bhatt SEWA 

11 Sanjay Bunker Roy Barefoot College 

12 Madhu Pandit Dasa ISCKON 

13 Bhushan Punani and Harish Hande SELCO 

14 Sumita Ghose Rangsutra 

15 Saloni Malhotra DesiCrew 

16 Bindeshwar Pathak Sulabh 

17 Arunachalam Muruganatham Jayashree Industries  

 
Social Entrepreneurship has come to be synonymous with the individual 

visionary- the risk taker who goes against the tide to start a new organization 
to create dramatic social change. It is a phrase well suited to our times. Social 
Entrepreneurs act as change agents in social transformation. The study reveals 
that employment and skill development trainings have resulted in livelihood 
creation for marginalized group of the society. The social entrepreneurs has 
identified idle human resources in the society and converted them as active 
resources of production. The increase level of income of beneficiaries show that 
the social entrepreneurs working towards social transformation and playing 
the role of change agents. As such developing country like India needs to have 
such social entrepreneurs rather than business entrepreneurs in order to 
achieve MDGs. 

 



 

GST INTRODUCTION 
 

B LALITHA, Guest Lecturer in commerce 
 

GST (Goods Service Tax) Implementation considered to be on important 
step to reform Indirect Taxation in India. By combining of various Central and 
State Taxes into a single tax would help to lower Double Taxation System. 
Before GST implementation VAT (Value Added Tax) rates differs from State to 
State. GST bring a uniform tax system across all the States. 

France was the first country implemented GST in 1954. Further 60 
countries have adopted GST. The GST bill passed in Lok-Sabha and Rajya 
Sabha on August, 2016. GST has been implementing from 1st July,2017. 
ADVANTAGES OF GST 
ü It will replace all Major Indirect Taxes. 
ü GST will remove Double Taxation problems. 
ü It will reduce flow of black money in the country. 
ü By implementing GST it will Boost “Make in India” programme. 
ü Helps in poverty eradication by generating more employment 

opportunities. 
ü Increased exemption limit for small scale Industries. 

In earlier separate registration for various indirect Taxes, online 
registration was not available. But in present GST Taxation all registrations 
filings are in online. 
By implementing GST we can see transparent and corruption free India. 
DIS-ADVANTAGES (OR) LIMITATIONS 
ü For smaller business doing persons to adopt the online system was 

challenging. 
ü Petroleum products don’t fall under GST. 
ü The GST transaction fee in the financial sector have

 become expensive. 
ü Impact on Real Estate market, some problems for Real Estate developers 

on claiming Input Tax Credit (ITC). 
IMPACT OF GST IN FUTURE 

While implementation of GST in earlier state people are in confusion 
state. But now people have awareness on GST tax system and benefits. In India 
GST plays a major role for economic development, sustainable development 
and poverty eradication. 

Government should have to modify GST rates depending on current 
market. 
TEACHING EXPERIENCE WHILE EXPLAINING GST 

By teaching GST subject I got a good knowledge on GST Taxation. I had 
a great challenge while teaching different GST conceptual problems. By 
teaching students in a simpler way I gain a lot of Analytical skills. While 
teaching I experienced great knowledge on different sectors of the Indian 
Economy and Taxation. 



 

Importance of International Relations 
 

SAMEERA NAZNEEN, Lecturer in Political Science 
 

Introduction: 
International Relations (IR) is a continuously popular subject. It concerns 

peoples and cultures all over the world. The scope and complexity of the 
interactions between the various groups makes IR a challenging subject to 
master.IR is new and dynamic and has a special appeal to everybody. 

International Relations is the study of conflict and cooperation by 
international actors, as Furthered  by the development and testing of 
hypotheses about international outcomes.The field of international relations 
concerns the relationships among the various governments of the world. These 
relationships linked with other actors such as international organizations (IOs), 
non-governmental organizations (NGOs), transnational corporations (TNCs) 
and notable individuals make them interdependent.Owing to the fact, it has 
become difficult arriving at a universally acceptable definition of the subject. 
However, scholars have persisted in their attempt to define international 
relations. 

In the words of Karl Deutsch, “international relations is that area of 
human action where inescapable interdependence meets with inadequate 
control.”Trevor Taylor defines IR “as a discipline that tries to explain political 
activities across states boundaries.”Another scholar, Seymon Brown postulates 
that international relations is the investigating and study of patterns of actions 
and reactions among sovereign states as represented by their governing elites.” 

Quite often, IR scholars view international relations as a mix of conflict 
and cooperation in relationships among nations. There is no escaping from 
world affairs, yet we cannot shape them totally to our will. 

The discipline of international relations is concerned with the factors and 
the activities which affect the external policies and power of the basic units into 
which the world is divided. 

International relations are an exceptionally important aspect of 
citizenship in a global society. As our world becomes smaller and smaller 
through communication technology, rapid air transportation and a complex 
international economy, the value of peaceful and cooperative relationships 
between nations is increasingly important. 
Peace: Historically, one of the oldest expressions of international relations was 
the establishment of treaties and agreements between nations. Maintenance of 
these treaties ensured that ordinary people could go about their everyday tasks 
of earning a living and raising their families rather than dedicating themselves 
to armed conflict with neighbors. This function of international relations 
remains just as relevant today. 
Economy: Positive international relations also promotes effective trade policies 
between nations, both in terms of importing natural resources and finished 



 

products not available in one country and in terms of gaining access to the 
larger market afforded by exports to foreign countries. 

International relations define the requirements and limitations of cross-
border trade. 
Imigration: Besides the transport of goods over international borders, people 
also frequently migrate between countries, looking for opportunities to 
enhance their lives. This travel may be temporary or permanent, but in either 
case it must be regulated to ensure the rule of law--criminals must be kept out 
of the country while legitimate business, tourist and immigrant travel is 
preserved. 
International relations plays a key role in determining border control policies. 
Global Concerns. 
Culture: International relations are not only about regulating and controlling 
the flow of goods and information, they are also advantageous for promoting 
the advancement of human culture in a general way. The diversity of world 
cultures can be promoted and shared through enlightened international 
relations policies, allowing programs such as student exchanges and cultural 
exhibitions to enhance our understanding of the variety of human expression 
worldwide. 
SCOPE OF INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS: 

The study of IR involves the mastery of some basic concepts. Some of 
these concepts are international politics, international system, foreign policy, 
domestic politics, defense policy, national interest, sovereignty, diplomacy, 
international law, international order, security, conflict and conflict resolution 
and so forth. 

As a field of study, IR has elastic boundaries. The sub-fields it 
encompasses define its scope. Since it contains a myriad of disciplines, attempts 
to intellectualize it have often been thematically and analytically confined to 
boundaries determine by the available data and facts. 

The core concepts of international relations are foreign policy, 
international law, international organization, international conflicts, 
international economic relations, military thought and strategy. IR also covers 
such areas as state sovereignty, ecological sustainability, biodiversity, nuclear 
proliferation, nationalism, terrorism, economic development, organized crime, 
foreign interventionism, human security and human rights. 

Similarly, IR covers other areas like gender studies, peace studies, 
postmodernism, globalization, feminism, collective security, diplomacy, crisis 
management, democracy, integration, international development, and 
interdependence. 
 
Theories of  International Relations: 

The study of international relations involves theoretical approaches 
based on solid evidence. Theories of international relations are essentially a set 
of ideas aimed at explaining how the international system works. 



 

Following are the theories of International Relations. 
Realism: 

Realism focuses on the notion that states work to increase their own 
power relative to other states. The theory of realism states that the only 
certainty in the world is power; therefore, a powerful state—via military power 
(the most important and reliable form of power)—will always be able to outlast 
its weaker competitors. Self-preservation is a major theme in realism, as states 
must always seek power to protect themselves. 

In realism, the international system drives states to use military force. 
Although leaders may be moral, they must not let morality guide their foreign 
policy. Furthermore, realism recognizes that international organizations and 
law have no power and force, and that their existence relies solely on being 
recognized and accepted by select states. 
 
LIBERALISM (IDEALISM) 

Liberalism recognizes that states share broad ties, thus making it difficult 
to define singular independent national interests. The theory of liberalism in 
international relations therefore involves the decreased use of military power. 
The theory of realism began to take shape in the 1970s as increasing 
globalization, communications technology, and international trade made some 
scholars argue that realism was outdated. 

Liberal approaches to the study of international relations, also referred 
to as theories of complex interdependence, claim that the consequences of 
military power outweigh the benefits and that international cooperation is in 
the interest of every state. It also claims that exercising economic power over 
military power has proven more effective. 

Although the liberal theory of international relations was dominant 
following World War I while President Woodrow Wilson promoted the League 
of Nations and many treaties abolishing war, realism came back into 
prominence in the Second World War and continued throughout the Cold War. 
Neo Liberalism 

Neo-liberalism seeks to update liberalism by accepting the neorealist 
presumption that states are the key actors in international relations, but still 
maintains that non-state actors (NSAs) and intergovernmental organizations 
(IGOs) matter. 

Proponents such as Maria Chattha argue that states will cooperate 
irrespective of relative gains, and are thus concerned with absolute gains. 

Neoliberalism also contains an economic theory that is based on the use 
of open and free markets with little, if any, government intervention to prevent 
monopolies and other conglomerates from forming. 
MARXISM 

Marxist and Neo-Marxist theories of IR reject the realist/liberal view of 
state conflict or cooperation; instead focusing on the economic and material 
aspects. 



 

It makes the assumption that the economy trumps other concerns; 
allowing for the elevation of class as the focus of study. 

Marxists view the international system as an integrated capitalist system 
in pursuit of capital accumulation. 

Thus, the period of colonialism brought in sources for raw materials and 
captive markets for exports, while decolonialization brought new 
opportunities in the form of dependence. 

Concepts in international relations 
Sovereign TY 
Preceding the concepts of interdependence and dependence, 

International Relations relies on the idea of sovereignty. 
Sovereignty as being a state, that the sovereign power(s) have absolute 

power over their territories, and that such a power is only limited by the 
sovereign's "own obligations towards other sovereigns and individuals." 
Power 

The concept of power in international relations can be described as the 
degree of resources, capabilities, and influence in international affairs. 

It is often divided up into the concepts of hard power and soft power, 
hard power relating primarily to coercive power, such as the use of force, and 
soft power commonly covering economics, diplomacy and cultural influence. 
However, there is no clear dividing line between the two forms of power. 
 
CONCLUSION: 

Our world is large and complex. International relations is an interesting 
topic because it concerns peoples and cultures all over the world. The scope 
and complexity of the interactions among these groups make international 
relations a challenging subject to master. 

Indeed, there is always more to learn. Largely, the field is 
interdisciplinary relating international politics to economics, sociology history 
and other disciplines. 
 
 
  



 

The Role of Libraries in Educational 
Development 

 
I.ANAJANAULU, Librarian 

 
Education can be defined as the process of acquiring knowledge or habit 

through instruction or study. Education is the process of bringing desirable 
change in the behavior of human beings. The behavioral changes must be 
directed towards a desirable end. 

There should also be changed in knowledge, attitude, skills and 
understanding. With the growing need of society, education has converted in 
to many shapes such as adult, child, Physical, health, technical education and 
so on. The common types of education are worth mentioned below those are 
Formal Education, Non formal education and Informal Education. Formal 
Education is that type of education in which the learner is involved in 
institution activities which based on hierarchal structured grading, uniform 
subjects and required full time and leads to some Certificates, Degree or 
Diploma etc. 

Non-Formal Education is learner oriented and life environment. The 
learners are free hand and built on learner participation. This type of education 
is flexible and don't have the level of curriculum and syllabus. This form of 
education is dependent on expert and qualified teacher. It depends on the skill 
and capacity of individual some examples of non-formal educations is 
swimming class, sports program and Seminar etc. In Informal education 
process the individual is learning from his daily experiences and environment 
where an individual is working. This type of education in a lifelong process 
and people can learn from the experiences of other individuals some examples 
are how to deals with complex situation in home or outside. 
 
What is library? 

The American Library Association defines the library as a collection of 
resources in a variety of formats being organized by the experts or information 
professionals provide access, convenient to the digital as well as to the physical 
information to targeted services and achieve the mission of educational needs 
by promoting society as a whole. There are various Types of libraries such as 
academic, public, school and Special Libraries. 

Academic libraries is considered all those libraries which serve the 
university, colleges and its affiliated organizations provide services to their 
students, faculty and staff members. All larger institutions have their own 
libraries on their campuses which are specially serving the various schools and 
department inside the institute some of the examples are health sciences, law 
and humanities libraries. There are many other academic libraries which have 



 

faculty status and conducting research in their area of knowledge. Such 
libraries are run by professional librarians and expert in their field. 
 
Public libraries: 

Considers that type of library which serve the communities living 
around of all sizes and types without a creed and caste. The main mission of 
Public library is to serve the contemporary society and the general masses of 
the community from cradle to grave. Public libraries are further divided in 
various sections such as youth, teens and adults. 

A school library Is considered as that type of library which serves the 
community, at school from kindergarten to grade 12. This type of library is 
affiliated with the school and helps the students and teachers in their academic 
goal. This library can be run by librarian having a certificate course or diploma 
in library science. 

Special libraries Are considered as that type of libraries which serves a 
special community in their research activities and provide services in 
specialized environments of interest. These libraries are mainly connected with 
special organization like hospitals, corporation, museum, military institute, 
Think tank, private business, etc. some example of special libraries are Institute 
of Strategic Studies Islamabad and Parliamentary Library services etc. 

Pursuing a library career is another option these include research in 
library and information sciences or a degree in some library school, there is also 
a huge range of vendors providing goods and services to the library as well as 
international opportunities like vendors, publishers etc. Common mission of 
all libraries around the world. The very first and common mission of all 
Libraries across the world to answer the query being asked by individual 
regarding various subjects. All libraries are providing reading, reference and 
recording material to the individuals who demands for various subjects. People 
can find the answers which help them with their problems in their lives in their 
communities and in the world. Sharing of information to the individual on the 
basis of sharing is caring formula. 
 
Role of Libraries in Education: 

The Libraries are considered as a hub of research and information and its 
role can never be denied by educating the masses. The basic role of Libraries is: 
helping new students to get ready for new learning, provide information 
without the constraints about social, cultural and economic impediment, 
helping students to get the desired information in least possible time, providing 
information on equality basis without constraints geographically. Providing 
researchers a conducive learning environment with all facilities. In the age of 
Information Explosion and Information Technology people often feel. 

There are some other roles of libraries which being played in education 
and lifelong learning process of them some are mentioned below. Libraries 
provide leadership and expertise by using information and its affiliation 



 

technology, which plays a role in teaching and learning process. The libraries 
provide equal opportunity for all readers regarding information and ideas 
which are affiliated with some educational institutes as well to public library 
unimpeded by culture, caste, creed and social constraints. 

Libraries are playing an important role in the achievement of students at 
their academic level in the lifelong learning process of the individual the role 
of Libraries cannot be denied. 

Libraries provide a lifelong learning process for the community members 
and assist them in their difficult task/ Assignment. 

Libraries prepare individuals in an information based economy and 
productive employment. Libraries prepare individually to prove himself as a 
responsible citizen in contemporary society. In short Education and libraries 
are interdependent on each other Education without libraries and libraries 
without education are paralyzed. 
 
 

  



 

Importance of English 
 

S. RAJAVARDHAN REDDY, Lecturer in English 
 

Language is the source of communication. Its the way through which we 
share our ideas and thoughts with others. There are uncountable languages in 
this world. Because every country has their own national language, then they 
have different local languages spoken and understood by their people in 
different regions. 

Let's talk about English. It is the language of England and has 
International Standard. Many people think English as American Language but 
it is not true. In fact, when Columbus discovered America, he saw the country 
in the Stone Age with high illiteracy rate. Those were the European and English 
people who brought education and knowledge even technology towards 
America. 

There are several factors that make us to learn English Language to go 
through in the current time. First of all, as I already mention, it has International 
Standard, that’s why everyone needs to learn English in order to get in touch 
on International Level. 

If we see our Educational field, we will find much of the syllabus is 
written in English. Children are taught and encouraged to learn English on 
starting levels. And accordingly, as they promote to the next levels they study 
almost all the subjects in English. 

We see the Internet and we find that more than 90% of websites are 
written and created in English. And even when you see some sites in other 
languages, they also give you the option to translate in English. All the research 
and studies you find will be written and typed in English. All the information 
regarding each and everything contains English Language. 

There is another factor that make English very important in this world as 
it is the easiest language of the world to learn. Many people think that it is very 
difficult and confusing. But I suggest them to start and learn only for a week 
and they will feel easy with English. 

With good understanding and communication in English, we can travel 
around the globe. We get assistance and help in English in every part of world. 
You can test it by online travel. 

Better you visit some offices, companies, governmental organizations, 
and other departments, and you will see the importance of English as they hire 
the professional staff after getting know that whether the people they are hiring 
are good at English or not. This is the company's will that their staff is not even 
well educated but also good English speaker, writer and Reader. 

Those who are still unaware about the importance of English. They 
should start learning English as a time will come when everything would be 
understood, spoken and written in English. Better watch some media and get 
the scope of English. Here are some more facts about the importance of English. 



 

Ø English is the most commonly used language among foreign language 
speakers. Throughout the world, when people with different languages 
come together they commonly use English to communicate. 

Ø Why learn English when it is so difficult? Well, knowing English will 
make you bilingual and more employable in every country in the world. 

Ø Despite China, the United States is still a leader in technical innovation 
and economic development. English is used in the United States and in 
each of these fields. 

Ø English is commonly spoken throughout much of the world due to Great 
Britian’s expansion during the colonial age. People in Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada, parts of Africa, India, and many smaller island nations 
speak English. English is the commonly adopted second language in 
Germany, Norway, Sweden, Denmark and the Netherlands. Speaking 
English opens these countries and cultures up to you. 

Ø Another reason why English is so important is that it is the language of 
science. To excel in science you need to know English. 

Ø English is based on an alphabet  and, compared to Chinese, it can be 
learned fairly quickly. 

Ø English is also the language of the Film Industry and English means you 
no longer have to rely on subtitles. 

Ø In the United States, speaking English immediately opens up 
opportunities regardless of your ethnicity, color, or background. 

Ø Learn English and you can then teach your children English -- or if they 
are already learning, you can now communicate with them in English. 

Ø English speakers in the United States earn more money than non-English 
speakers. Learning English will open your job prospects and increase 
your standard of living. 

 

  



 

Communication Skills 
 

SYEDA WASEEM JAHAN, Lecturer in English 
 

Good communication skills are key to success in life, work and 
relationships. Without effective communication, a message can turn into error, 
misunderstanding, frustration, or even disaster by being misinterpreted or 
poorly delivered. Communication is the process by which we exchange 
information between individuals or groups of people. It is a process where we 
try as clearly and accurately as we can, to convey our thoughts, intentions and 
objectives. Communication is successful only when both the sender and the 
receiver understand the same information. In today's highly informational and 
technological environment it has become increasingly important to have good 
communication skills.  

While many individuals still continue to struggle, the inability to 
communicate effectively will hold them back not only in their careers, but in 
social and personal relationships.  
The steps for acquiring good communication skills:  
Know what you want to say and why. 

Understand clearly the purpose and intent of your message. Know to 
whom you are communicating and why. Consider any barriers you may 
encounter such as cultural differences or situational circumstances (gender, 
age, or economic biases). Ask yourself what outcome you want to achieve and 
the impression you want to leave.  
How will you say it? 

We're all aware by now, that it's not always what you say, but how you 
say it that counts. Begin by making eye contact. You inspire trust and 
confidence when you look a person in the eyes when you speak. Second, be 
aware of your body language since it can say as much, or more, than your 
words. By standing with arms easily at your side you tell others that you are 
approachable and open to hearing what they have to say. If instead, your arms 
are crossed and shoulders hunched, it suggests disinterest or unwillingness to 
communicate. Good posture and an approachable stance help make even 
difficult communication flow more smoothly. Make sure you speak in a 
cooperative, non-adversarial tone. Be nonjudgmental. 
 
Listen: 

Communication is a two way street. After you've said what you have to 
say, stop, listen, and look for feedback and clues of comprehension. While the 
person is responding avoid any impulses to cut them off or listen only for the 
end of the sentence so that you can blurt out more ideas or thoughts that come 
to your mind. Respectfully give them your full attention. When they are 
finished, to ensure that your message has been clearly and correctly 



 

understood, ask open questions and encourage discussion. Fine-tune your 
message if necessary. 
Reach understanding, agreement or consensus.  

Once you have had to opportunity to discuss your message and the 
feedback to it, re-visit the purpose of the interchange. Have you reached 
common ground, solved a problem, or clarified your position? If the purpose 
was to teach or instruct, have you accomplished your goal?  To communicate 
well is to understand and be understood. Make sure that your message has 
been received as intended and that any questions or concerns have been 
alleviated. You can even agree to disagree. There are no guarantees that your 
communication efforts will be meet with total compliance and agreement. As 
long as you understand each other, are cordial and respectful, you can still have 
a successful exchange.  
Tips for Developing Good Communication Skills 

To obtain a better command of the English language (or any other 
language), expand your vocabulary by reading and writing more. Look up 
words you're not familiar with. The better you are able to express yourself, the 
better your ability to communicate. 
Practice your listening skills. Be considerate of other speakers by waiting until 
they are done before stating your views. Process what has being said before 
responding.  

Learn to understand and appreciate opposing points of view by being 
open-minded and making an effort to see things from another 'perspective. It 
will in turn, gain you more cooperation and understanding.  

Avoid trying to communicate when in an emotional state. You lose 
objectivity and may say something inappropriate or regrettable. Take time to 
think your position through before speaking.  

Join an organization  that encourages you to develop a variety of 
communication skills as well as allowing you the opportunity to meet new and 
interesting people. 

When you take the time to acquire and hone good communication skills 
you open yourself up to better relationships, more career opportunities, and 
increased self-confidence. Moreover, you reach higher levels of mutual 
understanding and cooperation while successfully attaining your goals. 
 
 

  



 

GO GREEN CHAMPION 
 

S SHIVA SHANKAR, Lecturer in English 
 
A man who adored Naturehood, 

Like an early bird, 

He has sensed the sensitive issue of Himalayas, India's pride, 

As Jagadeesh Chandra Bose who discovers "Life in plants", 

He observes "Deforestation" is real cause to it, 

Having learnt the principle of Budda of the Land,  

Non - Violence is key to Nature's ambience, 

He evokes people to cling on to the "cutting tree", 

And envisions the plight of Ecosystem, 

"please do not touch me with your axe, 

I too feel pain! What harm did I do to you, 

The one who breaths Oxgen to live, 

Alas! Such one is being squeezed of its breath, 

This sort of soliloquy Sunderlal Bhaguguna airs, 

Isn’t his life is bliss full who champions "Chipko - Movement" 

 
 
 

  



 

THE ART OF A GOOD INTERVIEW 
 

JUVERIA NAAZ,  B.Sc III Year 
 

The interview is a two way process of communication where you need 
to introduce yourself to the company. There are three types of interviews for 
professional jobs and executive positions like information technology, science 
and technology, medicine, engineering, agriculture, charted accountants, 
company secretaries, business, marketing, sales communicators, management, 
public relations, civil services etc. 

The types of interviews are - (1) Personal interview (2) Subject/ Technical 
Interview and (3) Group Discussion. In all the three interviews, your 
intellectual abilities, communication skills, language skills, way of walking into 
interview hall, initiative and drive etc., will be observed and judged. you must 
be well prepared and present with an objective of "first impression is the last 
impression". 
Preparation and confidence 

Interview is a major obstacle for many job seekers. Although you have 
the qualifications, experience, and proven track record, you may lose 'better 
interviews'. so what does 'interviewing better' actually mean? It comes down 
to you being well prepared and confident. You can answer questions in a way 
which is acceptable but not necessarily right to the interviewer, and you also 
know something about potential employer's business and hope to fill the post. 
These are your basic components of a 'well prepared interview'. 

Good preparation instills confidence. The basic approach to an interview 
is to be well prepared. This means two things-preparing you practically for the 
interview and gathering knowledge and information you can draw on during 
the interview. 

Continuous learning and practice is essential for a person who seeks 
employment. You should spend 18 hours per day and do hard work, home 
work, team work, smart work and net work. 

Utilize the facilities that are available and avail the opportunities in 
developing the knowledge, update the knowledge, preserve the knowledge 
and apply knowledge. 

Do not go to the interview laden down with baggage - psychological as 
well as physical. Take the bare minimum belonging necessary. Concentrate on 
the interview at the interview - nothing else. 

If you are asked to bring original certificates, references, passport size 
photos etc. get them ready the day before. Take your interview letter. 

Plan to reach the city where the venue of the interview is fixed, a day in 
advance to avoid last minute tension and reach the venue half-an-hour early 
on the day of interview. 
1. Personal interview 



 

Personal interview plays a critical role in the selection process of the company. 
Personal interview is conducted by the human resource department of the 
company. Some of the areas you may be evaluated on the personal interview 
are: 
Communication skills,Reasoning ability, Leadership abilities, Assertiveness, 
Flexibility, Nurturing ability, Creativity, Ability to receive and give 
constructive criticism, Stress management, Ability to motivate oneself, Time, 
resourcefulness and priority management skills, Personality - inner and outer 
beauty. 

Rehears yourself two or three days before attending interview. Build 
your self-esteem and confidence. This includes your strengths and weaknesses, 
your accomplishments, reviewing your strong and weak subjects and 
recording some of the key decisions you have made in your life. You should 
also review interests, the disappointments you have encountered in the past, 
your work environment, likes and dislikes, your business and personal values, 
human values and ethics, your goals, needs restrictions and life style 
preferences. 
2. Subject / Technical interview 

Your technical / subject competence, strategies, professional skills, your 
projects, assignment which you have prepared during your studies, earlier 
experiences and impressions gained in internship programme, creativity, 
initiative, drive, interest in the subject and improving knowledge etc., will be 
tested in depth. Your concepts and mindset will also be judged. 

The interview will be handled by a team of technical experts or subject 
matter specialists of the organization. 
3. Group Discussion 

Group Discussion is all about communicating with a group of people. 
Group discussion is not just talking about a given topic or expressing one's 
version. In academic circles it is popularly known as GD. Normally, in a group 
discussion, a candidate is tested in terms of group behaviour, communication 
skills, content collection and leadership attributes. A set of persons brought 
together to express their opinion and the subsequent exchange of views on an 
allocated subject is a group discussion. 

Group discussions are held as a part of recruitment process, as a part of 
eliciting views, opinion, ideas on any subject or plan of action, as a part of 
decision making, problem solving, as a part of reaching a consensus etc. Why 
group discussions are held? - In the recruitment process, when a large number 
of candidates are present, group discussions are held for assessing the skills of 
candidates. So keeping the above mentioned points in mind one can appear in 
a better way for an interview. 
 

  



 

Values and Ethics in Our Education System 
 

FAYEZA NAAZ, B.Com Comp III Year 
 

The country has progressed economically and major steps have been 
taken to enhance education standards but somewhere along the way, we seem 
to have lost sight of our traditional values. Now the time has come when we 
must start molding the character of students to become good citizens. 

When you open a newspaper in the morning, most headlines scream 
about robberies, murder and violence against women, children and elderly. 
The other set of news relates to corruption, frauds and scams involving crores 
of rupees. Who commits these crimes? 

Most of the culprits are well educated men and women. In the pre-
independence era, when few people had access to formal education, most 
crimes were committed by illiterate people. It was given that educated persons 
would display civilized behavior, decency, good manners and ethical conduct. 
With a huge expansion of the education system, the standard as measured by 
the percentage of marks obtained in examinations has been rising to 
unprecedented levels. But, unfortunately there is a marked decline in the 
character, moral values and general behavior of students coming out of schools 
and colleges. 

In most educational institutions, there is a total lack of the concept of 
human development and nation building in the education process.  The 
emphasis instead, is on money-making and materialism. This has resulted in 
the gradual erosion of values among people and the body politic. This trend 
needs to be reversed if India has to survive as a nation and acquire its due place 
in the world. The only way to arrest this decline is in providing value-
orientation in our educational system. 

What are values? The term value may mean different things to different 
people. According to Milton Rokeach: “A value is an enduring belief that a 
specific mode of conduct or end state of existence is personally or socially 
preferable to an opposite or converse mode of conduct or end state of 
existence.” 

Without going into a debate about the definition of value, it is generally 
accepted that five universal human values i.e. Truth, Righteous conduct, Peace, 
Love and Non-violence are directly linked to physical, intellectual, emotional 
psyche and spiritual facets of human personality. These values are essentially 
acquired during childhood, first in the home and then at school and college. 
This is not a new issue. It has been discussed in different forums from time to 
time. The National Education Policy, 1986, spoke about creating awareness of 
India’s common cultural heritage, social justice and compassion, democracy 
and egalitarianism, secularism, gender equality, concern for environment, 
social cohesion and national unity, population and Quality of life, and scientific 
outlook and spirit of enquiry. It suggested that learning material should be 



 

designed to equip students with the wherewithal to combat social evils like 
caste and class barriers, religious fundamentalism etc on the one hand and 
develop a scientific temper and habit of logical, rational thinking on the other. 

Unfortunately, very little action was taken to implement this important 
part of the education policy. We need to take concrete action of framing 
curricula and development and adaptation of innovative methods to inculcate 
values and ethics in children. It is not subjects like History, Geography or 
Science that needs to be taught through dedicated textbooks such as ‘moral 
science’. That would make a dull reading. Indirect method of instruction is 
more effective in building the character of students. The school atmosphere, the 
personality and behaviour of teachers is a major factor in developing a sense of 
values. It must be emphasised that consciousness of values must permeate the 
whole curriculum and programme of activities in the school and college. 

With the availability of electronic media, it should be possible to develop 
audiovisual capsules based on clippings of films and TV material showing 
virtues of honesty, integrity, compassion and selfless service. In addition, short 
films on real life examples from lives of great personalities like Mahatma 
Gandhi, Mother Teresa and Baba Amte will have much greater impact on 
young minds than sermons on morality. The programme for value inculcation 
can be further enriched by organizing visits to homes for destitute children and 
aged persons to develop values of compassion and kindness. These 
programmes should also include extension activities and community service 
by teachers and students that teach dignity of labour and selfless service. 

Another aspect of character building is the environment in the home of 
the child. The most important school for character building is the home.  This 
is where children observe the behaviour of their parents and siblings, which 
has marked influence in their own behaviour pattern and habits. Values and 
habits once formed in childhood are difficult to change. Unfortunately, in 
today’s environment, most parents — particularly those belonging to upper 
and middle class families — have very little time for their children. With both 
parents having their own career, they are unable to spend significant time with 
their children who are left to the care of maids or have to fend for themselves. 
The parents feel their duty is done after they send their children to expensive 
schools. They forget that it is family habits and traditions that mould the 
character and emotional behaviour and discrimination between right and 
wrong conduct. 

The child’s performance even at school is largely determined by the 
environment at home. Therefore, parents’ involvement in the learning process 
at school is absolutely essential. There is an increasing need for regular parent-
teacher interaction. Through such interactions, parents come to know certain 
undesirable traits in their child which can be traced to environment and 
relationship in the family. Once they come to know about it, they may be able 
to modify their behaviour at home before permanent damage is done to psyche 
of the child. This interaction should not be casual, limited to exchange of 



 

pleasantries and informing some good points about the child which the parents 
want to hear. It should be serious and institutionalised interaction with records 
of issues discussed so that corrective action is taken and progress is 
meaningfully reviewed in subsequent interactions. 

The Govt has introduced the Ethics and Human Values Syllabus in 
Intermediate and Value Education at degree level keeping in view of the 
importance of having value based education. These are just a few thoughts for 
highlighting the need to take urgent steps to check deterioration in values of 
younger generation. There are endless possibilities of developing innovative 
methods and techniques for integrating values and ethics in school education. 
This approach would help in moulding the character of students to become 
good citizens, while they are being imparted knowledge for their intellectual 
advancement. 
 
 

 
  



 

The Effects of Technology on Teens 
 

NEHA TASKEEN, B.Sc III Year 
 

Modern day technological advancements are constantly seen throughout 
every aspect of life. Cell phones, portable Internet availability, laptop 
computers, iPods, mp3 players of every brand, and many other devices, are 
everywhere. They seem to possess unending possible detriments, but, along 
with such issues, technology also has positive impacts on today’s youth. In 
some situations, the Internet and iPod prevent sociability, though in others they 
may be the cause of increased social activity. Overall, modern technology has 
the capability to bring people together as well as enhance the social abilities of 
the today’s youth; however, if used without discretion, can also create a less 
interactive generation, frequently depending on technology for contentment.  

The immense capabilities of the Internet today are astonishing, and offer 
many positive opportunities for teens. Primarily, the Internet makes sharing 
information fast and simple, despite factors that in other cases would prohibit 
such simple distribution. With the Internet, information can be transmitted and 
received with ease at any time of the day to and from any number of friends. It 
is possible to send videos, pictures, papers, projects, and a quantity of other 
things with the click of a button. The transfer can happen in seconds. The 
amazing capability of modern day Internet simplifies teenage life, by providing 
a way to convey knowledge. Another way in which Internet proves positive is 
by providing a way to keep in touch with friends and family worldwide, or just 
across town. Whether it’s a friend that switched schools and is never around, 
or a family member in London, the Internet makes it possible to email, instant 
message, and even video chat. Such qualities of Internet communication bring 
people together with more frequent contact, boosting sociability and 
relationships. In addition, the Internet also has the capability to, Since it is not 
obligatory to reveal physical appearance or social status over the Internet, it 
grants an opportunity to be a completely new person, who is entirely open and 
confident. Internet chats, even with mere acquaintances, can supply a chance 
for socially challenged teens to experience a form of social interaction, in order 
to create a sense of composure. Modern day Internet advancements not only 
offer an easier way to share information, but also contribute to sociability by 
providing a way to communicate with distant friends and family, as well as 
giving socially challenged teenagers an opportunity for interaction.. IPods have 
the potential to positively affect today’s youth by matching any and every 
mood with music, resulting in a deeper walk through life, as well as bringing 
people together by means of musical interest. 

The alternative argument is that the Internet can be a significantly 
negative influence on teenagers, if overused. Constant Internet use detracts 
time that could be spent with friends and family. Hours wasted away typing 
useless messages is detrimental to personal relationships with the ones who 



 

really matter. It was discovered through a study  that people who use the 
Internet most often are “spending less time talking with their 
families…keeping up with fewer friends” It is of no use to spend so much time 
talking to people over the Internet, when one could just as easily walk down 
the stairs and spend time with family, or go to see friends instead. and family, 
while non-Internet users spend on average 381.6 minutes per day with friends 
and family. Modern day Internet opportunities are decreasing physical 
interaction and essential quality time.So it is hightime now that we should use 
internet in a better way for getting information with balancing the day to day 
physical and family life. 
 
  



 

College Life 
 

RUTH ANGEL, B.A III Year 
 
I didn't know that the happiest moment of my life 

happened during my college life 

in which made me realized 

a lot of things about school life. 

At first I thought it would just be a normal life 

and I did not expect something happened in disguise. 

I thought I'll continue to hide in my beehive, 

but it seems that the happenings made me alive! 

So, I thank those people who made my college life complete. 

The friends in which I can say, brings out the real me, 

the family in which completes my family tree, 

and the teachers who saw the best in me. 

College life was a lot of fun, 

though problems come as fast as the cheetah runs, 

but its what motivates me to do the best I can 

and brought me to the end of my college life. 

  



 

I Want To Be Like You Teacher 
 

      ISHRAT BEGUM B.Com Comp III Year 
 

Thank you, teacher,      

for being my life's role model. 

When I consider all you've taught me 

and reflect on the kind of person you are, 

I want to be like you— 

smart, interesting and engaging, 

positive, confident, yet unpretentious. 

I want to be like you— 

well-informed and easy to understand, 

thinking with your heart as well as your head, 

gently nudging us to do our best, 

with sensitivity and insight. 

I want to be like you— 

giving your time, energy and talent 

to ensure the brightest possible future 

for each of us. 

Thank you, teacher 

For giving me a goal to shoot for: 

I want to be like you! 

 
 
  











































 

 

 ेरणा उ ारण  
H.ANJALI, B.Sc BZC II Year 

 
*माँ  
की दुआ व  तो  ा  
नसीब भी बदल देती है। 
   
*हमारे सारे सपने हकीकत हो  
सकते है ! 
अगर हम उनके पीछे भागने का  
साहस पैदा कर ल ।   
 
*जब मेहनत करने  
के बाद  
भी सपने पुरे नही ंहोते ! 
तो रा े  बदिलए !! 
िस ांत नही।ं  
 ोिंक प ड भी हमेशा ! 
प े बदलते है जड़  नही।ं   
 
*कल खो िदया आज के िलये ! 
आज खो िदया कल के िलये !! 
कभी जी ना सके हम आज ! 
आज के िलये।   
बीत रही िजंदगी ! 
कल आज और कल के िलये।   
 

******** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 

 
 

 
SHRIYA, B.Sc., (MPCS), 1st Year   

 
 
 

*जीवन  म  सफल होना 
है तो पांच  
वा ो ंको कचरे के 
िड े म   
डाल दो !! 
लोग  ा कह गे ? 
मुझसे नही ंहोगा ! 
मेरा मूड नही ंहै ! 
मेरी िक त खराब है ! 
मेरे पास टाइम नही ंहै।  
 
* भाव रखना है तो  
उस दीपक की तरह 
रखो  
जो बादशाह के महल म  
भी  
उतनी ही रोशनी देता है  
िजतनी गरीब की झोपड़ी 
म ।   
 
*कामयाब लोग अपने 
फैसले से  
दुिनया बदल देते है और  

नाकामयाब लोग दुिनया 
के डर से  
अपने फैसले बदल लेते 
है। 
 
* व  भी िसखाता है  
और गु  भी  
....... 
दोनो ंम  फक  िसफ  
इतना है िक  ..... 
गु  सीखा कर  
इ  हान लेता है  
और  
व  इ  हान लेकर  
िसखाता है।    
 
*ऐ उ  ! 
कुछ कहा म ने, पर 
शायद तूने सुना  नही ं, 
तू छीन सकती है बचपन 
मेरा,  
पर बचपना नही ं .... 
!!   

********* 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

 
 

 ेरणा उ ारण 
P.AKHILA, B.Sc.BZCA 

 
1 .  त ीर के रंग  

चाहे जो भी हो  ......!! 
िक ु  
मु ान का रंग हमेशा  
खूबसूरत ही होता 

है  .....!! 
 
2.  िकसी को हराना ब त 
आसान है  
     लेिकन िकसी को िजताना 
ब त  
     किठन होता है  ...... ! 
 
3.   नसीब िजनके ऊँचे और  
      म  होते है , 
      इ ेहान भी उनके  
      जबरद  होते है  
....... ! 
 
4. सफलता पाने के िलए हम   

पहले िव ास करना होगा  
की हम कर सकते है  !! 

 
5. यंू ही नही ंहोती,  

हाथ की लकीरो के आगे  
उँगिलयाँ, 
रब ने भी िक त से पहले  
मेहनत िलखी है    
 

 
6. दुिनया को अवसर  

वो लोग बदल देते  
है, िज े दुिनया  
कुछ करने लायक  

नही ंसमझती !! 
******** 

 
 
 
 



 

 
 

किवता 
VAISHNAVI, B.Sc MPCS 

 
पेड़ लगाओ, पेड़ लगाओ ! 
हरा भरा जीवन बनाओ !! 
छाया ये हमको देते है ! 
फल ये हमको देते है !! 
बाढ़ से हमको ंबचाते है ! 
 दूषण दूर हटाते है ! 
हम भी पेड़ लगाएंगे !! 
 
    बारी-बारी ऋतुएँ आती  

अपनी छटा यहाँ िदखलाती   
फल-फूलो ंसे भरे बगीचे  
िचिड़याँ मीठे गीत सुनाती,  
देश मेरा यह सबसे  ारा  
िकतना सँुदर, िकतना  ारा !! 
 

माँ पापा िबन दुिनया सूनी  
जैसे तपती आग की धूनी  
माँ ममता की धारा है  
िपता जीने का सहारा है !! 
 

लड़िकयाँ िचिड़याँ होती है  
पर पंख नही ंहोते लड़िकयो ंके  
मायके भी होते  
ससुराल भी होते  
पर घर नही ंहोते लड़िकयो ंके  
माँ-बाप कहते है बेिटयां तो पराई है  
ससुराल वाले कहते ये पराये घर से आई है  
भगवान अब तुम ही बताओ ं 
ये बेिटयां िकस घर के िलए बनाई है ! 

 
 
मेरा साहस, मेरी इ त, मेरी स ान है िपता,  
मेरी ताकत, मेरी पँूजी, मेरा अहसास है िपता ! 
घर के एक-एक ईंट म  शािमल उनका खून-पसीना ! 
सारे घर की रौनक, सारे घर की शान है िपता !! 
मेरी इ त, मेरी शोहरत, मेरा  तबा, मेरा मान है िपता ! 
मुझको िह त देने वाले मेरे अिभमान है िपता !! 
सारे र े उनके दम से सारे नाते उनके दम से है ! 
सारे घर के िदल की धड़कन, सारे घर की जान िपता ! 
शायद रब ने देकर भेजा फल ये अ े कम  का, 
उसकी रहमत, उसकी नेअमत, उसका वरदान है िपता !! 
 



 

 

माँ 
R.SWARNA, B.A. (HPP),III Year 

 
माँ और माँ का  ार िनराला  
उसने ही है मुझे स ाला  
मेरी म ी बड़ी  ारी  
मेरी म ी बड़ी िनराली  
 ा म  उनकी बात बताऊ  
सोचूं ! उ   कैसे म  जान पाऊँ  

सुबह सवेरे मुझे उठाती  
सुवण  कहकर मुझे जगाती  
ज ी से तैयार म  होती  
उसके कारण   ूल  जा पाती  
 ूल से अित ही खुश होती  
जब म ी का चेहरा िदखता  
पौि क भोजन मुझे  खलाती  
गृह काय  भी पूरा करवाती 

माँ और माँ का  ार िनराला  
पर म  करती गड़बड़ घोटाला  
जब म  करती कोई गलती  
समझाने की कोिशश करती  
लुटाती मुझ पर अिधक  ार  
करती मुझसे अिधक दुलार 

मुझ पर ग़ु ा जब है आता  
दो िमनट म  उड़ भी जाता  
मेरी म ी मेरी जान  
रखती मेरा पूरा  ान  

माँ और माँ का  ार िनराला  
उसने ही है मुझे स ाला  

िफर वही "माँ" िमले 
मांग लँू यह म त की 
िफर यही जहाँ िमले 
िफर वही गोद 
िफर वही "माँ" िमले 

 
******** 

  



 

बेटी 
 

R.SWARNA, B.A. (HPP),III Year 
 
जब जब ज  लेती है बेटी, 
खुिशयाँ साथ लाती  है बेटी।  
 

ई र की सौगात है  बेटी, 
सुबह की पहली िकरण है बेटी। 
  

तारो ंकी शीतल है बेटी, 
आंगन की िचिड़या है बेटी।  
 

 ाग और समप ण िसखाती है बेटी, 
नये-नये  र े बनाती है बेटी।  
 

िजस घर आये, उजाला लाती है बेटी, 
बार-बार याद आती है बेटी।  
 

बेटी की कीमत उनसे पूछो,ं 
िजनके पास नही ंहै बेटी। 

 
 

******* 
 

  



 

मेरा िह दु ान 
 

FAYEZA NAAZ, B.Com (Computers App.), III year 
 

जहाँ हर चीज़ है  ारी, 
 ारी िजसकी सुबह, 

जहाँ ग़ािलब की ग़ज़ल है, 
वो  ारा ताज महल है, 

 ार का एक िनशा, 
जहाँ फूलो ंका िब र है, 
जहाँ अ र की चादर है, 
सुहाना हर एक मंजर है, 

जहाँ कभी होली तो दीवाली है, 
तो िबंिदयाँ  चुनरी पायल, 
वो सड़ी  मेहंदी काजल है, 
कही पे निदयाँ बालखांये, 
कही पे पंछी इतराय , 
बसंती झलेू लहराएं, 
जहाँ अनेक भाषाएं, 

सुबहा जैसे ही चमकी, 
बजी मंिदर म  घंटी, 
और म  द म  अजां, 
वही है मेरा िहंदु ान। 

 
 

******** 
    
 
 
 
 

  



 

किवता 
AMENA FATIMA TAHURA, B.A (EPP), III Year 

 
 
जब जब ज  लेती है बेटी, 
खुिशयाँ साथ लाती है बेटी।  

ई र की सौगात ही बेटी, 
सुबह की पहली िकरण है बेटी।  

तारो ंकी शीतल है बेटी, 
आंगन की िचिड़या है बेटी।  

 ाग और समप ण िसखाती है बेटी, 
नये-नये  र े बनाती है बेटी।  

िजस घर आये, उजाला लाती है बेटी, 
बार-बार याद आती है बेटी।  

बेटी की कीमत उनसे पूछो,ं 
िजनके पास नही ंहै बेटी। 
 

मंिजल दूर और सफर ब त है, 
छोटी सी िज गी की िफ र ब त है || 
मार डालते थे दुिनया कब की हम , 
लेिकन "माँ" की दुआओ ंम  असर ब त है ||  
 
िलपट-कर रोय  बेिटयो ंसे  
वो अपनी हालत पर  
जो कहते थे ! 
िवरासत के िलए बेटा  ज री है ! 

 
******* 

 
 

  



 

माता-िपता 
HAFSA JABEEN, BZC  III Year 

 
 

1. नीदं अपनी भुलाकर सुलाया हमको  
आँसू अपने िगरा के हँसाया हमको  
दद  कभी न देना उन ह  यो ंको  
खुदा ने माँ-बाप बनाया िजनको ! 
 

फूल कभी दोबारा नही ं खलते  
ज  कभी दोबारा नही ंिमलते  
िमलते है लोग हज़ारो.ं.. 
पर हज़ारो ंगलितयाँ माफ़  
करने वाले माँ-बाप नही ंिमलते ! 

 
2. कभी अिभमान तो कभी  ािभमान है िपता  

कभी धरती तो कभी आसमान है िपता  
ज  िदया है अगर माँ ने  
जानेगा िजससे जग वो पहचान है िपता  
कभी कंधे पे िबठाकर मेला भुलाकर है  
कभी बनके धोड़ा घूमता है िपता... 
माँ अगर पैरो ंपे चलना िसखाती है  
तो पैरो ंपर खड़ा होना िसखाता है िपता ..... ! 
 

3. उसकी हर दुआ काबुल है, 
वो तो ममता का एक फूल है, 
शायद तभी भगवान ने भी ऊपर िदरजा िदया माँ, 
एक स ी दो  कहलाती है माँ।  
 

तुझे न फुस त एक पल भी उसके िलए, 
उसका हर पल हर ल ा है तो िलए, 

माँ सब जानती है .....  
 
 
हमको िमलता है जीवन उनके  
िजनके कदमो ंम  है  ग  बसा  
हमारी ख़ुशी म  खुश हो जाती है,  

दु ः ख म  हमारे आसँू बहती  
िकतने खुश नसीब है हम  
पास हमारी है माँ। 
 



 

4. वो खुद तय करते है मंिजल आसमानो ंकी 
प रंदो को नही ंदी जाती तालीम उडानो की  
रखते है जो हौसला आसमां छूने का  
उनको नही ंपरवाह कभी िगर जाने की।   
 

****** 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    

  



 

गांधी जी के बारे म  दस त  
 

K. SOUMYA, B.S.C (M.P.C.S.), III Year 
 

महा ा गांधी जी का पूरा नाम मोहनदास करमचंद गांधी था। उनका ज  अ ूबर - 2 - 
1869 को पोरबंदर म   आ था। देश को  तं ता िदलवाने म  इनकी िवशेष भूिमका रही है। गांधी 
जी के िपता का नाम करमचंद गांधी था। जो की राजकोट के दीवान थे और इनकी माता का नाम 
पुतलीबाई था। गांधी जी ने  तं ता के िलए हमेशा स  और अिहंसा का माग  चुना और कई 
आंदोलन िकए। 30 जनवरी को गांधी को नाथूराम गोडसे ने गोली मारकर ह ा कर दी थी। भारतीय 

 तं ता सं ाम के िपतामह महा ा गांधी भारत तथा िवदेशो ंम  भी लोगो ंके अ यन का िवषय ह . आइये गांधी 

जी के बारे म  10 त ो ंके बारे म  अ यन करते है। 
 
1.  गांधी जी की मातृ-भाषा गुजराती थी। 
2.  गांधी जी ने अ  ेड हाई  ूल, राजकोट से पढ़ाई की थी। 
3.  गांधी जी का ज िदन 2 अ ूबर अंतररा  ीय अंिहसा िदवस के  प मे िव भर म  मनाया जाता है।  
 

गांधी जयंती  ो ंमनाई जाती है और इसका  ा मह  है ? 
 

4.  वह अपने माता-िपता के सबसे छोटी संतान थे उनके दो भाई और एक बहन थी। 
5.  गांधी जी के िपता धािम क  प से िहंदू तथा जाित से मोध बिनया थे। 
6.  माधव देसाई, गांधी जी के िनजी सिचव थे। 
7.  गांधी जी की ह ा िबरला भवन के बगीचे म   ई थी। 
8.  गांधी जी और  िस द लेखक िलयो टोल ोय के बीच लगातार प   वहार होता था। 
9.  गांधी जी ने दि ण अ ीका के स ा ह संघष  के दोरान , जोहांसबग  से 21 मील दूर एक 1100 एकड़ 

की छोटी सी कालोनी, टॉल ॉय फाम   थािपत की थी।   
10.   गांधी जी का ज  शु वार को  आ था, भारत को  तं ता शु वार को ही िमली थी तथा गांधी जी की 

ह ा भी शु वार को ही  ई थी। 
भारतीय  तं ता सं ाम के 7 महानायक िज ोनें आजादी िदलाने म  मु  भूिमका िनभाई ! 

 
******* 

 
 
 

  



 

एक एक 
J SHRAVANI, BSC BZC 

 

एक एक यिद पेड़ लगाओ, 

तो तुम बाग लगा दोगे। 

एक एक यिद ईट जोड़ो, 

तो तुम महल बना दोगे। 

एक एक यिद पैसा जोड़ो, 

तो बन जाओगे धनवान। 

एक एक यिद अ र  पढ़ लो 

तो बन जाओगे िव ान। 
बाधाएं आती है। आएं 

िघर   लय की घोर घटाएं, 
पावो ंके िनचे अंगारे, 

सर पर बरस  यिद  ालएं, 
िनज हाथो ंम  हँसते-हँसते, 
आग लगाकर जलना होगा। 
कदम िमलाकर चलना होगा। 

 
********** 

 
 

  



 

स ा दो  
 

V. PREETHI, B.A., III Year 
 
दो दो  एक िदन साथ रेिग ान घूमने िनकले और या ा के दौरान चलते चलते िनजी बात पे 

कहा सुनी हो गयी । एक दो  ने दूसरे को थ ड़ मार िदया । थ ड़ खान  वाले दो  को चोट लगी दुः ख 

भी  आ लेिकन कुछ बोले िबना वो नीचे बैठ गया और रेत पे िलख िदया आज मेरे सबसे अ े दो  ने 

मुझे थ ड़ मारा िफर वो दोनो ंआगे चलने लगे । 
        आगे उ ोन  एक झील देखी और उसमे  ान करने का फैसला िकया ।  ान करते समय 

िजसने थ ड़ खाया था वो दो  पानी म  डूब ने लगा तो दूसरे दो  ने उसे खीचं के बहार िनकाल के 

बचा िलया । िफर वो जैसे उठा वो एक प र पे िलखने लगा की आज मेरे सबसे अ े दो  ने मेरा 

जीवन बचाया तो िजसने अपने दो  को थ ड़ मारा था और जान बचाई थी वो उससे पूछने लगा की 

जब म ने तु   थ ड़ मारा तो तुमने रेत पे िलखा लेिकन जब म ने तु ारी जान बचाई तो तुमने प र पे 

िलखा ऐसा  ो ं? 

        दूसरे दो  ने जवाब िदया की जब कोई हम  दुः ख प ँचाता है तो उसे रेत पे िलखना 

चािहय  िजससे जब भी हवा चलेगी तो वो िमट जायेगा लेिकन जब कोई अ ा काम करता है तो उसे 

प र पे िलखना चािहए िजससे उस अ ाई को कोई हवा िमटा न सके । 
v इस दो ो ंकी कहानी से हम  यह सीखने को िमलता है की- 

“बुराई यो ंको हमेशा भूल जाना और अ ाईओ को हमारे िदल म  हमेशा िजंदा रखना चािहए ।“ 

 

 

******* 
 
 

 
 
 
 

  



 

कहानी 
 

LIKHITA REDDY,   B.A., 2nd Year 

एक बार कुछ कबूतर आकाश म  उड़ रहे थे। उ   एक िशकारी ने देख िलए। िशकारी ने 
तुरंत कुछ दुरी पर एक जाल िबछाया और दाना डाल िदया। जब कबूतरो ंकी नज़र   दाने पर पड़ी 
तो उसे खाने के िलए उनका मन ललचा  गया। वे दाना चुमने के िलए िनचे उतर आए। वे बड़े चाव 
से दाना चुमने लगे। पर ु ज  ही उ   अहसास  आ की वे िशकारी के जाल म  फँस गए ह ।  

सभी कबूतर जाल से मु  होने के िलए फड़फड़ाने  लगे। उ ोनें ब त कोिशश की िक ु 
वे उस जाल से मु  न हो सके।  

उसी समय उन कबूतरो ंके मु खया ने कहा- "देखो, साहस मत छोड़ो।ं साहस छोड़ने से 
सफलता कभी नही ं िमलती। िमलकर  यास करने से बड़े से बड़ा काम हो जाता है। किठन से 
किठन काम भी सरल बन जाता है। तुम सब अलग-अलग जोर मत लगाओ। सब एक-साथ िमलकर 
श   लगाओ और इस जाल को लेकर उड़ चलो। कुछ दूर जंगल म  िम  चूहा रहता है। वह इस 
जाल को काट देगा और हम सब इस जाल से मु  हो जाएँगे।  

सभी कबूतर मु खया की बात पर सहमत हो गए। उ ोनें एक साथ श   लगाई और उस 
जाल को लेकर उड़ गए। िशकारी देखता ही रह गया।  

कुछ दूर जाने पर मु खया ने उ   नीचे उतर जाने को कहा। सभी कबूतर जाल सिहत नीचे 
उतर आए। िफर मु खया ने अपने िम  चूहे को बुलाया। चूहे ने अपने तेज दाँतो ंसे जाल को काट 
िदया और सभी कबूतर जाल से मु  हो गए।  

नीित: इस कहानी से हम  यह िश ा िमलती है िक हम सबको िमलजुलकर रहना चािहए।अपने बड़ो ं
का कहना मानना चािहए और मुसीबत म  घबराना नही ंचािहए। एकता म  िवशेष श   होती है। यह 
श   बड़ी से बड़ी मुसीबत से भी हम  सरलता से िनकल सकती है।  

 
 

******** 
 

  



 

होिशयार लड़की 
AAFREEN, B.Com  III Year 

 
पुराने ज़माने की बात है। एक था नरसापुर नगर वह चारो ंओर से पहािड़यो ंऔर 

जंगलो ंसे िघरा था। कुछ िदनो ंसे लोग परेशान थे। जंगल से रह-रहकर घंटा बजने की 
आवाज़ आती। लोग हैरान हो कर एक-दूसरे से पूछते थे -"भाई, यह आवाज़ कहाँ से आ 
रही है? हम  तो ब त डर लग रहा है। रात होने पर घंटे की आवाज़ और तेज़ हो जाती। 
लोग नीदं छोड़ कर रात-रात भर जागने लगे। न जाने यह आवाज़ कहाँ से आ रही है? 
लगता है कुछ बुरा होने वाला है। 

  
िफर एक मुसािफर ने कहा, जंगल म  एक भयानक रा स रहता है। वही घंटा 

बजाता रहता है। अब लोग और भी डर गये। सब िमलकर राजा के पास गये। लोगो ंने 
कहा- "महाराज, हम  घंटा बजाने वाले रा स से बचाइए।" 

 
उ ोजें कहा- "जो भी घंटा बजाने वाले रा स से मु   िदलाएगा उसे ढेर सारा 

इनाम िदया जाएगा। उसी नगर म  होिशयार लड़की रहती थी । वही राजा के पास गयी। 
उसने कहा- "महाराज म  घंटा बजाने वाले रा स का मुकाबला क ँगी।" सब लोग 
आ य चिकत थे।  लड़की जंगल गई। वहाँ उसने काँटे और झािड़याँ साफ़ कर एक झोपड़ी 
बनायी। वहाँ पशु-प ी आने लगे। 

  
एक िदन घंटे की आवाज सुनाई दी, तो लड़की उसी िदशा की ओर दौड़ी। देखा 

की सामने बंदरो ंक झंुड है। उ ी ंके बीच एक बड़ा सा घंटा पड़ा है। ब र रह-रहकर 
उसे बजाते। लड़की ने एक थैले म  ढेर सारे फल भरकर बंदरो ंके आगे दाल िदये। सब 
ब र फल खाने म  लग गये। लड़की ने घंटा उठाया और ख़ुशी-ख़ुशी घर प ँची वह समझ 
गये थी िक घंटे वाले रा स की बात झठूी है। वा व म  घंटा ब र ही बजाते थे। 

  
उस िदन के बाद से घंटा बजने की आवाज़ िकसी ने नही ंसुनी। होिशयार लड़की 

को  राजा की ओर से ढेर सारे उपहार िमले। सब ने उसकी होिशयारी और िह त की 
 शंसा की। राजा ने उस लड़की को होिशयार लड़की का नाम िदया।   

****** 
 

  



 

मेरे िपता 
 

SHRUTI, B.Com (Computers Application) 
 

एक शहर  म   दो  भाई  रहते  थे। उनमे  से  एक  शहर  का  सबसे  बड़ा  िबजनेसमैन था तो दूसरा एक 
ड ग -एिड   था  जो  अ र  नशे  की  हालत  म   लोगो ं से  मार -पीट  िकया  करता  था। 
जब  लोग  इनके  बारे  म   जानते  तो  ब त  आ य   करते  िक 
आ खर  दोनो ं म   इतना  अंतर   ो ं है  जबिक  दोनो ं एक  ही  माता-िपता  की  संताने  ह  , एक जैसी िश ा 
 ा   ह   और  िबलकुल  एक  जैसे  माहौल  म  पले -बढे  ह । 
कुछ  लोगो ं ने  इस  बात  का  पता  लगाने  का  िन य  िकया  और  शाम  को  भाइयो ं के  घर  प ंचे। 

   
अ र घुसते ही उ   नशे  म   धुत  एक       िदखा  , वे  उसके  पास  गए  और  पूछा , “ भाई 

तुम  ऐसे   ो ं हो ??..तुम  बेवजह लोगो ं से  लड़ाई -झगडा  करते  हो , नशे  म   धुत  अपने  बीवी -
ब ो ं को  पीटते  हो …आ खर  ये  सब  करने  की  वजह   ा  है ?” 

 
“मेरे  िपता ” , भाई  ने  उ र  िदया। 
 “िपता !! ….वो  कैसे ?” , लोगो ं ने  पूछा  
भाई  बोल , “ मेरे  िपता  शराबी   थे , वे  अ र  मेरी  माँ  और  हम  दोनो ंभाइयो ंको  पीटा  करते  थे 
…भला  तुम  लोग  मुझसे  और   ा  उ ीद  कर  सकते  हो  …म   भी  वैसा  ही   ँ ..” 
 

िफर  वे  लोग दूसरे  भाई  के  पास  गए , 
वो  अपने  काम  म       था  और  थोड़ी  देर  बाद  उनसे  िमलने  आया , “माफ़  कीिजयेगा , 
मुझे  आने  म   थोड़ी  देर  हो  गयी .” भाई  बोल , “ बताइए  म   आपकी   ा  मदद  कर  सकता   ँ ? ” 

 
लोगो ं ने  इस  भाई  से  भी  वही      िकया , “ आप  इतने  स ािनत  िबजनेसमैन  ह  , 

आपकी  हर  जगह  पूछ  है , सभी  आपकी   शंसा  करते  ह  , 
आ खर  आपकी  इन  उपल  यो ं की  वजह   ा  है ?” 

“ मेरे  िपता  “, उ र  आया। 
लोगो ं ने  आ य   से पूछा , “ भला  वो  कैसे ?” 
 

“मेरे  िपता  शराबी  थे,  नशे  म   वो  हम  मारा- पीटा करते  थे  म   ये  सब चुप -चाप  देखा  करता  था , 
और  तभी  म ने  िन य कर  िलया  था  की  म   ऐसा  िबलकुल नही ं बनना  चाहता  मुझे  तो  एक  स   , 
स ािनत  और  बड़ा  आदमी  बनना  है , और  म   वही  बना ।” भाई  ने  अपनी  बात  पूरी  की। 

 
Friends, हमारे साथ  जो कुछ भी  घटता है  उसके  positive और  negative aspects हो सकते ह । 

ज़ रत  इस  बात  की  है  की  हम  positive aspect  पर  concentrate 
कर   और  वही ँ से  अपनी  inspiration draw कर  । 

******** 
 
 
 
 

  



 

िह ी के पूव  की भाषाएँ 
 

DR PRAVEEN RAJU, Head Dept of Hindi 
 

 
भारत म   मुख  प से आय  प रवार एवं ि िवड़ प रवार की भाषाएँ बोली जाती है। उ र भारत की भाषाएँ 

आय  प रवार की तथा दि ण भारत की भाषाएँ ि िवड़ प रवार की है। 
  

उ र भारत की आय  भाषाओ ंम  सं ृत सब से  ाचीन है। िजसका  ाचीनतम  प ऋ ेद म  िमलता है। इसी 
की उ रािधका रणी िहंदी है।   

1. वैिदक सं ृित :- 
इस भाषा म  चारो ंवेद,  ा ण  ंथ, उपिनषद् िलखे गय। ऋ ेद सं ृत का  ाचीनतम  ंथ है।  

2. सं ृत भाषा :- 
इस भाषा म  रामायण, महाभारत आिद िलखे गय। सं ृत के  ाकरण को पािणिन ने अ ा ाय के नाम 
से िलखा।  

3. पाली भाषा :- 
सं ृत म  से एक बोलचाल की भाषा का उ ाव  आ िजसे पाली या पहली  ाकृत माना जाता है। पाली 
को मगधी भाषा भी कहा जाता है। यह बौ  धम  की भाषा है। बौ  सािह  पाली भाषा म  िलखा गया है। 
गौतम बु  ने अपने उपदेश और धम  का  चार पाली भाषा म  ही िकया।  

4.  ाकृत भाषा :- 
इस भाषा को सािह क  ाकृत भी कहते है। जन समुदाय की भाषा  ाकृितक िनयमो ं के अनुसार 
िवकिसत होती रहती है। जैन सािह   ाकृत भाषा म  िलखा गया है।  

5. अप ंश भाषा :- 
अप ंश का शा  क अथ  िबगड़ा  आ या िगरा  आ। इस भाषा का  योग कािलदास के नाटक 
िव मोव शीय म  िन  वग  के पा ो ं ारा िकया गया है। हेमचं  का  ाकरण  ंथ श ानुशासन अप ंश 
म  ही िलखा गया है।   

6.  ाचीन िह ी:- 
िह ी का िवकास अप ंश से ही  आ है। िह ी का जननी अप ंश है। यह भाषा अप ंश और आधुिनक 
िह ी के बीच की  ेणी है। इस भाषा को अवहट भी कहते है। िव ापित की कीित लता और कीित पताका 
इसी भाषा म  िलखा गया।  

7. खड़ी बोली भाषा :- 
 ज भाषा से खड़ीबोली बनी। यह भाषा भारत दु, ि वेदी युग म  िवकास  आ। इस भाषा म  ग   ादा 
िलखा गया है। खड़ीबोली का  थम का  ह रऔध जी का ि य  वास है।   ुत भारत म  राजभाषा एवं 
रा  भाषा के  प म   ीकृत भाषा ही िह ी है। 
 

******** 
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Ç¢�4[ÈÆôÊ<Æ�Ê¢ÆÕ 1996 Æ�Æ¹¦Ê¢e¨�<Z�ÆôÊ<ÆÕǢÂÔÔ{Äåí0 ÈÙªR�T--
£>ÃÆ�¨�¢Æµ³PÆôÊ<Ý½ÔÔØ¿Æsõÿï¥§�Æ[9¢Æ°Æú]¥̄q<[º÷�Æ¹¢Z

Â¢PT¦Æ¸¹�È[¹ÿYðÍëÉL3¢>¹ØÆíÂLP¦Æ¸¹�Z�ÆÅ·¾�̈ COVA l¦¥
Zÿ¹£¢ÆôÊ<Ý½�ÔÔ·¾�7b¼Æ¦¹þ�¹ÆhÊ Zaina Home ¢ÆÕ£>ÃÆ�¨�£¹��ÊÈ--

øÊ�È]åÃÆ�³Ö?Ç½Ç/YÈ�Ê 40 �©[oØÊ�ÈpÆN© 8P5 Z¿�4Ø�4È�Êê
ê:¹�Æ¦¹Æ�¦öÆ¶©TÂ¹å4È&·¦ÊZl¦¥�EÉ§�4á¶Tî0ÇÝ4È--/��¥Â¦Z
ÿ¹£¢ÆôÊ<ùI¸Ý½ÔÔ�Êê�êEZþ�¹Æ�Ê]�?1ØÇà4ÈUZHÝGé4½9¢é4Æ§
Z¿½Æô¿ÈZ¦Æsõé4Æg�Ê¹íÇ¹å4ÈÆµÆ�Æ¹£ZÆ§ÆÇÃ¹:æå©L»�¹ªÂ
eÆÑ0ù�Æ��à4È--÷ÃÆ¦¹êòÛÊ]¹Æíee�Ôé´�2�ÈHÝGZÆG©Z�Æ§ê]Ne&
�ÆÈ¦¥Áê¹�°Æ§e�©bùÊÆ¦¹þ�¹ÆASÊZ¿þ«;ÈÆµÿ¹£¢ÆÆ§PéÇ�^ÆôÊ<
Ý½LÔÔHÝGZÆG©Z�3ê]Ne&�ÆÈ�¢·¾�7Z�ÊZ�Þ¢¦�DöÆ¹<PÈ�Ê[Â¦
P¢Y�<PÈ¢Æ§hÊZ�Þ°�]ìÝµ�<PÈÉIÉI¢;Ø¹���È¬DÆ§hÊ[
�t2Êem4--È©¢¦¥ÆQe]̈ÉP?Çö»Í�È¦¥»Í��°Æú]·>æ[¹5¹Z�Þ¹YÈ°Æú

UP&æ¹4Èh«4ú¦¥�¦«¦ÊÖ@ö»Í�È
Ç¢ 2006 Ç¢Æg\l[¹Æ=ÆóÆ¹»P>Æ·ÆL 1998 £þR§[þAÁ£>ÃZé]MýJ§<

ÉðÑÆê�)[MýJ<ÔÔ]þë; ÛØØÆ«ÿïÇÆóÆ¹»--PT>Æ·ÆÈ£þRæ<Ý½�ÆgÆóÆ¹»µP·½�¥þ�ÆÆ¦¹
ê¹ASÊ[:��Z°G�Ý4È



�Çe¹_£þRæ[g=
ÈÿÆ£�©Æ¦©Æ¹�¦¦ö i¢Ø

£þRæǢÊ@¥^§Æ¦¹�Çe¹_�ÈÆ®Ê<ÆÕ�Ç¦Þ£>ÃZº¹÷&¹̂Ê]¶ô¯·ðQ
zÆ¹<[Ê©�4[4ÈÆ§[�?�¢Æµq¹µ¢ë·̈i�ÆñP�0jÈÆµq¹µ[ë·ýJZ�¦¹Æ§¦¥±[Æ
¹½îÊ¢¹4ÈqÀ¢°ÆúÆ¥��ÈÆµPÆ§e¦�DTö¹Çà;Æ¦¹�Þ¢¥̄TðÇÝjÈ

Ç¢i�Æñ<¹0Ãì?ïÈ¹0ÃìZ��¦>Ê�Ç£ýJ 1987 £þRæ<TÆ¥�ÊêdÈ
¢k�È£þRæÆµ³PÝÝ�ÔÔqÀ¢«¦*Z�¦¹Æ§5É�¨LfÅL��öØ¹¦÷¥�È¦åÊê5<
Æ¥dÈ�¢�ª°Æú]ÆÔ½¦ÊêçÆ�<¢¬¥:�Y¹Ëþ�/--È£þRæ<ÆÔHÝGZ�Þ1

¿hÈ¬ǢÆ̧O¦tÃjÈ�¢Æ§�Ê]�¦«£¼ 80 �þ�¹Æ�ÊZ¿¼¥æT�4Ø;L�Êê
Ç1990 ¥>Ê¢ª��½È¥×Z�¦¥¥@éüWÆôÊ<°Æú¢°�¹¦·Y¹Z²e¨�<eÊ§ïÈ

Ç¢Ø¿Æsõÿï¥§�Æ[ 1990 �©£>ÃÆ�¨�ôÈÆôÊ<Ý½�ÔÔ 7 ¢Ø¿Æsõÿï¥§�Æ[É¢
P·ÆÆ°Æú]î½ÈÆ§°Æú<æD¬¥ëW 200 �©Ö3¢�Æ[eec̈= 7 ÉP¿<Z�

ÆµPÆÕþ¹¦·Y¹¢]�¦¹�Ü�/°�¹¦·Y¹[ÇõÉPømÈ--£þRæ;�Ç£ýJ¢P¹Í�È
ÆôÊ<¦¹rÖZêÆéc1ÛØ¢Tt¦§ØLÌZº¹ãêÆR¢�LÆ�³LÆ>Æ¹qLÁëN#ÙÆ>��Æ
+º¦Êêe¨ØÈ@ZÆÆj¹ÆÃZº¹ãT°�¹¦·Y¹[ÆoÀÒÈÆôÊ<Ý½ÔÔ¹¦·ö÷5Æ¦¹ø�Z
º¹ãPT¢<°Æú]¹¦·Y¹�EÆ5�<[]N[4È5[ÇõPÚÆèÉµ[?Æ¦¹�Êê°Æú]

>O¹x»ó£q¹̈�4Ø�ÈÌZº¹ã°ÆúÆ¦¹c MNDF
ù÷ì8
Ö

Ù2000 Æèî0ÇÝÈø�[ÇõP
PðÆ�Ê¢e¨Ø�--È¥¦̄ÊZ¥[�¹�öÆ¦¹Æµe5©9¦}ÆgÒǢÆ5Èð�4È
¥̄¦ÊZe¹��¥�>§Æ¦¹��Ã[ÆôÊ<&*TQÆ0È�Æ[[&*P�É:=�0ÆµPb¼Æ¦¹9¥
°Æú[:�T[�È£þRæ<@¦ÊZl¦¥ÆÆØ¯¢TvØeÆÆ�ØÈèÅ,L�ö,L^É̈ÿ�¢
ǢAPǢiÖZØÆôÊ<QÆ/È�ÊêÆèL�[×Æ/Lý¦¹ÆL³¢»³Æ�L9�L¿¸¢
�·¢¦÷¥[Ú��¢ÈÆõ°ÆúÈZ§¢êò=�Æ¦¹Æ§Zðµ9Gå4Æg¦¥Æ§[�°ZÁò
îÝ�ÈÆ§ZÝ/�/¹Æíêf�/Ú°Æú<æD°�ÆÔ½¦Êêç¢�0�W¦¥�¦«¦ÊkëSñ+ ÙÙ
¹¦·Y¹eº¹ãk�È

Ç¢ǢÎ�ØÆ¦¹&*eÆÆ�ØÇ<¦ÆO;ÈÆµØeÆÆ�ø�[ 2003 ǢØZÿ¹£¢¦¥ÝÝ�ÔÔ



¶Æ?Pôé�ùL&¹̂ÊegøÆ�ÆøßYLúy�¹R©¢[/Õ/Õÿù{é̈LM¹Ã¦��Ã
ÿä³&·[ÑÉ¦¹¢^�¦¹[ÿÃLÆ§Z÷¾P�)ö««Öö¦Æñ4L}b¦ÆsõL}b·¦ÀÆ¦¹�ª¹Ô
ø£Æ�EÆ�¥æZ}¬P6¹¦·Æ�E¦Ê4ÈÂµÆ.¨ÃP�¦¹¢<�°Æú]¬¬üéÖ½�ê�¥L
É·Æ�÷nÆÊZ¿Ã;ÔÑ¹Æ¥4Æ¦¹öò̈�Úge�L4Æ¦¹ÆµeǼd¥æ�ö�ÆýJ×¢4LÆPÃ¸»eÃ�¥Æ¦¸¤�
Äò$
×

Ô`ðÇö»½L~±�l̈ÃPO¼<�µWZI£¿Æ��¾L�l̈ÃPÆßÅ<æ¬[
O¾¢Æ����½L�l¨ÃPþY�<ø£ï¸0Ê[£ýJ]eyÒÆÅZÑ/ey·Hq�½L�y~¦¹Ã
�l¨ÃPü�; ÛÒÆ¦¹ºÿ¨ÃP�EÅ<�§°Æú]Æ/y¥æ�Æ¹¢Æ�¨�jZÑ/LÉ¢L��ÊÆ¦¹

ø¹Ãì¶8 Ú×Û[·�q�½L�l¨ÃPDc]¢<é¦oÊZ}¬[Æ�ÆëZü?L Reception ¸AÊ¢÷
oÆ0I£Z2¹y¶ï�¾ÈÆf²Æ.·ðQZÌ/¸êÉÄÆ.¹¦¾]Ù3�/�ÞPLÆµem
�l¨Ãe·ðQ¢Læ�öðÒPLl÷ÆÜ©<g;ÔÔ¦��·§P4zû:ÙÔeOÃ¢¹è--ÆµP)¦��ûÆ�
4LØÆ.Æ¦¹�l¨Ã[¹¦¾Pè¥@ºÿ¦��·§áÉÀÝGy÷¢Æ¦¹ºÿÛ¨eµ4LÆ¨Æµ[¹Æ¥
¢¾̄é�àååÊÿïÆ>ÿÃ~¦¹4��lc]�EÆ/́�ZL÷¢c¢ÿökÇöLÆ]̈×éLÆ¨ÆP
�òBÆú¾ú4È

ÉÀ�lc[~¦¹ÃRû�¦Ê]4LÆµP£·½�¥&¹̂Ê]4L&¹ÃeeÆ|�l¨ÃP5¹�L̂
ÆµǼ®PÚǼ®¹¦I�Ó�L¦¥�¹Æ¹9¢Ëþ�üU4L¦¥ÝG�©m³WðüU4Æ¦¹øÆ¦¹¾�µ�üU
4L¦¥ÆÔ�Ê[§ÆS©�üU4L¦¥¥ðÆ=^]̈ûï±¹\üU4L9Gå]°́¯@Pü©�9G^¨~±�üU
4L¦¥HÝGZû\/Æ¦¹Æº�¥²£êWÆÃ=�üU4LÔ<]ÕÆ¦¹þ¥<]��Ã¥æqüU4LÆf²�l
c½Ý&¹Ã¦¥�dgÉ�=P�üU4�Æ¨»Ô4LÆ¦¹Æ|9²ÆµZùà�Ç/^¬m)°ö«
�YLÆðÆ·¥�ö̂éÆ¦¹�lcPþÆ�Ç6&¹Ã]ó§q�64È

ÆÅÆµÿÃ[~¦¹Ã4�cnÆÊZ¶Æ?PùI¸UÆ¹¢¿Æ[Ç/Æ¦¹Æµ[Çõ|QP¦̂�¢
Ç/åÆ.̈Ã[«¦�¢¹¥�ü�Só6

Ù
ÙÔnÆÊ]·½�¥P·½�¥t�̈ö»½åà�ëoÆ¼ÆD¬¦��Æ¹[>lð²åï

9GÆtóZ¿&¹̂Ê[c]º¹ãqö÷�¢T4Æ¦¹÷Æ.TåÆµ¿��EÉ§�9¢�Ê[/veº÷
�Æ¹û�]�EÆ¹�64Æ¦¹Æ.̈Ã[¹¦P&¹Ã[º÷�Æ¹¢Oz�EÆ(Æ�Æ�<Z�M¨ÇÂÆ¦¹×¾Æ/¹¢HÝG[
Æ|r�öLÆµ[¶Æ.Æ¦¹�>X¹Æ¦É�*]c�ö4åà�¿Æ¦¹HÝGh,Z¿§PÿÝGÇ<[~¦¹Ã�
Ýµæ�ôÈ



oÇÊ[c
ÿÆ£�©�¦̈Æ¹�¦¦ö :Ë̄ê

£Æ¦ð�¦µ<�ö]Éÿ�¹°Z¿¤ÃÉ�̈³Æá¨Z�Þ¤Ã¶ÆÇ]T¿Æ�E>½Æ¦¹ÏÆ§�¦>ÊPo
Æx=e�O¦¯�ÆÆ¦¹ǢF�Pû�¦°Æú[0�Ý¹�L�ðÇ<Z��¦>Ê[º÷�Æ¹½ÊÆkÆk
0��¢×Lû�¦Ê]�y¥³¥¹Ç9ëÃe,ÆÊq½�åÆ�&¹̂Ê]Æð¹¦X¥æ9ëÃeº÷�Æ¹q½�Æ¦¹ÆP
àÒ[��Æµ[mÃ¦Éù¦Æ¦¹Æ§¦¢ý¾¦��LǼd¥æj¹�¢�4Æ¦¹ÆµeÄò$

×
Ô`@Æ]̈×éåÆQ

¿¥["ÔeOÃ<�ÆL��ÆÃL9ëÃL9OÃÆ¦¹ÆDvÃÆ§�e��û�¦Êeq½4L¦ô�&¹̂Ê]T
Æµeý{q½4LÆQ¿Üe�©�¦>Ê�íÊê�E²�EÆ¹�½�4Æ¦¹h¦¦4�ÜZ�º¹Æ'�vÆx§[
vÝG¢¶ÆµLã¦%Æ¦¹�¦«£Æx>ÊPÆò�¥[ú~Lû�¦Ê¢Tð0ÇÝ�Æ¦¹&¹̂Ê¢TÈ

�ÊÆµÆûeÆ1¹Æ.¿]Pö�Ã¢P4�û�¦ÊZ¿ÆFÜÆ¦¹Æ>�l¨Ãþ«~¦¹¢4L
ÈP¦¥�õêç2¹Pa½Æ�]Æ¦¹OäZÁÃÃ]¹¦ñaO�-MOä¢̈ð]L¦�¬T¤
4�&¹̂ÊZ¿�lc¦Ú�PÉY¥�öÆ¦¹�lcZ·ó¹PÉ¹Æí�öLÉN¥[�ÆÛyÃZ¿özµ4LÆ¦¹
ÆQ�lc¦Ú�]¹¦ñaO�ZǢtḧ.UÆ¹¢Æ¦¹Æcz[¹]Úg�je°ÆÅŌ1x�Ç4Æ¦¹¿Ê�
&¹ÃZÚ¹è�LÔ¦¥¹H[Â¢»e¹¦Ä¿�Ý4L̂ÔÄ¹¢YLÔU[O¯yÃ�Ý4L̂Ô
>Ê[Â¢±�¬�Æ¹åÆµ¿Æµ[º÷�Æ¹¢d·½�¥�ø¤ÇÝ4Æ¦¹ÆµZ¿·óyc[éLR<»ð¢PT
ø¤ÇÝ4å¿Ê�Æ¨P×&¹̂Ê[c[y¦̂é�¢ÇÝjåÆµ¿ÉÄ<oÇÊ[c¦Ú�[y
¥³¦̂�O0LǢ»L¹HÆQ¦�DðüU4LÆ�ÆµeeÆ.̈Ã[¹¦CP5¹�L¦¥]���Æ¹¦û¹e
ø�LǢ&¹ÃLû�Z¿Oú5ÙÔyÃ[Â¢L¹¦�yÃÆ¦¹ü¸eì8

Ù
ÙÛÔ¥yeæÆQ¦�DðüU4LÆ�Æ.

¨Ã[¹¦C¢ÆÕ·ðQzÆ¹£È°ÉÀcY�ÊÆ¦¹�l̈ÃZd�º¹Æ'Z/���<Zÿ¦��L�lc
Pþ¹ßÆÕÆ�Ç]>�04LÌ8äH<�lc]M¨û�¦Ê&¹̂ÊZ¿�E²�EÆ¹�½�Æ¦¹Ì8äH¢Ü
¦KPû:ÚÒ�EÉ§D̈^Å�Æ¦¹Ì8äH[O¦tÃ�ÔÔÆ�EÐ--vcP�Ý�LÆQ8äHZ>õ¦Æ?�l
cZ§Æ§¢�P&�Æ¦¹Æ|ÿÃ&¹̂Ê[8×c[L[Ç/÷æ��÷¢¦ºÿc[ø^9²«P
�¦·�à�Æ]Éà4L5��>Ê[S��ÊZ¿v��à4LÆÅÆ|>Ê��lcPDÆ¹�̂ÆðÆ·¥�ö

é̂�¿êØÆÉÆÃéôPLÉÀ°Æú]�EÉ§¦«¹ZÁi[�E�éå3¦¥ÆÔ�ÊZ¿TÆµ



Æ¹�¦Zã©Æ]¹
¹gØÿÆ£�©R̈Æ¹�¦¦ö

Æ¹�¦�?n¢[¥³ÿÃ¬4�ÆµZdÆ]¹gã©�Æ¦¹\éÁ�Ú��©]¹º�ÈÆ¹�¦Z
ÆôÆ]¹]~ÅÆ·vÊ©ðÇ<¦Æ?Æ]¹5�Èº¢Æµy¾ZdÆ]¹eÆÒÅ�?nZö¨Z�Þ

éØÇ¹å4È

¿ü¹ æÇ<b�¢·ðQ[�?¨�Ç/ ÆÇ?ÆÕ½�¦ÊZ(¹£�Þ¹��¦
åÆ}å ÉÀá½�þ�ÅÉ/ �¹å;y�Êe�Å
hx �©Z°́¹°]hx¬4©ÆÇ4 5]{¨4d[¤°
ÆÜ© £ÆX£P°�éÉÝ¹µ¢¹�Ø4 °�¢]��ÆF�ÝGdµPt
ÆfÆÿÉÿ�¢ ¦¥ÑT�Ü�^´»é�à 5É¥T�Ü�^�ÇÜ�üö¨

Æ}�EÆ· Ìy¾RY�/Ç©^ïÊ¢� ÆÅZ5,£^�?¸Ô°ÆïÊ¢�
�EÆ¬S¹Ñ¹¢ ÒÆ£·ðQ5�¦¹PÌ§º� gtPÆ§�/Ê[ÉáHÇ§º�

ÆÜ© ÆTÙZÆÖÊÆ¦¹T� ö¹¦ÊPÉP�ÊÆ¦¹T�
¿ü¹ óÊ]0þ¦]é�à d^ê¹½Ê¹��ÊQ
6¦¾R§é¹¢ Aª�ÞÉÜ�Æ¦¹e¹¦ÆÊ?� ¢Æ/�À;Çõî©ï
Æ>¹[¹ ÆÅÆN¢é¹Ôá�Çà�Ê ÆÇ¥³ZZU�Çà�Ê
¦rù©¢ UǼ®eÆÝµÊé�à �Ê¹4Y¦�¹¦C¬/Y
rûÆ�Éÿ�¢ 5P·>æ°�4·><P5é 5]Í²¬·>æ¢�̈é
c·¸¢ û£§Z¹Æë¢]0ÕÊé4 ÆéA¦ÊáÂ�Æ|É¶^É2
ö6w¢ Ìeß(4ÆF�¦¥¥/́4 X¹å4H¹�¹½Pu¹e¶Ã

ü¦̈ ¹^�¹£·><]�Þ?Z¹ yÃ?Z¹eOÃ?Z¹



Æ¹�¦·ÿ§Æ¦¹(¹¢º÷�Æ¹½Ê
ËênGÿÆ£�©R̈Æ¹�¦¦ö

·ÿ§4OÃZÆJ¹eÆ5º¹ã4ÈÝGh¨[ÆÕ�¼L°\LÆ¦¹h.·ÿ§�Ý4ÈÆ¹�¦(¹¢>�¹¢·ÿ§4
Æ¦¹§¦ö§Æ¦¹�öZç�l¢ï@ÇÝ4ÈÆ¹�¦·ÿ§eÜÆ¦¹Æµ]�E¦®�¾5�[º÷�Æ¹¢4ÈÆ|Æ¹�¦[

¢rP�?'�Æ;ÈÆ¹�¦[u 1822 >¹¿ 13 à¹+N§[Ç/^Hh4�Æ¹�¦e�PvÆj¹ÔÔÇ¨�§&--
Ç¢�4�0jÈÆ¹�¦ev�?n�F�?¥4Ì<@w¹Éÿ�R½;Èw¹Éÿ�¢ 1918 óÛ¹åÇ»~êw¹Éÿ�

Æ¹�¦[h.óÛ¹å/OöÉ·Æ�ÜÆ¹�¦óÛ¹å�44ÈÆ¹�¦·ÿ§<)-hx-ÆÜ©Æ¦¹Æ5w¹Éÿ�¢��?n¿ÕÈÆ¹�¦
¢cZ�Þ�ÞÆÅÆR¹̂øAÇ¢TÆ¹�¦[U¯PÆ¹�¦P¹¦·Y¹Z/ÆkTø¤��È~¦¹ÃÆµ
ÿÃ[4��Êï©»©[Îê5Æ¹�¦ï�¦�cÆ¦¹·ðQZ�ª�Ê¢TÆ¹�¦ZÆÛ©]O·.�
ÞÈÆ,³¢[ÆTÆ¦¹~¦¹ÃPÆ1¹»éLÌy¾UT±¢Æµ[h.·ÿ§[ÆT4Æ¦¹¦¥h.·ÿ§Æµ
±¢¹ÆZee¨�Ý4ÆQy¾Æ,³¢]tàÎê¹Æ�[·ÿ§e�¹¦¯C4ÈÆ¹�¦·ÿ§Z�3¢¦h.·ÿ§ZRº
eXÝGzÝGz¬é�Æ,³¢]ÆÔ±P�*1O�£�½Ç/ÈÆµeÙLùLésLéÖöÆ¦¹ïDÆÕø�4¦
�Æ4¹¨»½ÈÆ|5Æøé�ôP̂ÿÝG[�ö¢(¹£©Z¦¹L(¹£>�Æ§L(¹£¥̄÷�l¢b
y¾ÆÔ±eö¨¹¦I�ôPÈþO¹�l[ÊÞ(¹£�¬��ÊêÆ§[·ÿ§eï©ÿO4L¦åÊ[·ÿ§ÝG
Æo¹P¦åÊÆ̈=�Ý4È«LÇð§LÀö¢Æ,³¢¢>¦^þé�ÝÈ¦åÊÆ§[ÆÕ·ÿ§�[Æ̈=
4ÈnÅAªnÿ¢c¯C�¹4�^5Æ¹�¦¢TÆ¼c¯C�Ó�ÈÆ¹�¦eRº(¹£±Æ¦¹Æµ¢
¹�¦Æ@&Æ¨Z¿g~¦¹¢4È¬æD(¹¢°\e¦4WÆ¹�¦�(¹¢G¤4Æ¦¹ÝG·ð¥h¨e¦æ¥¹å
4�¦¥ÆÕh.ÆËÒÊ]æD»©�¹Þ�WÆµeRºTÜqÝ�ÈÉ�5TÆ¹�¦Z�ÞÆÝ³�¸ÞÆ¦¹
Æµ[ÚgZ¿e�̈ôÆ¦¹Æµ]ÆÕG¤q�ÆÕ·ÿ§ZÜe·±Ã�ôÈ

§¦ö§¢�0̈(¹¢·ÿ§[4 Æ¹�¦4Ìeö¨�Ç���Æ®
à�Ø�Æ§Æ¹�¦ (¹¢Ä¹¢·ÿ§Æ¹�¦

Æõï@¦�ï?úÆ¹�¦É/ ¦¥�£ÿÃ̂ÝĜP°NÉ/
ÆTdAªÿg��Æ¹�¦ï©Ó� ÷P�Æ2Ê¢�°N�©Ó�



ÆõÕÉ¹S¹q»|¢eNùÆ/ÆöÁèÅ,Uæ

2020-21 ÔÔ�¹ê--eN�õ
·µ«êìæØ÷»ÆUZí>¦Ý�ñêo

ÚÕe¹¦¢Æ·/eN�õæ»ÆUiÆ[]¹¦g�¹ûÆ¹�¦

uÿÃ

S¹q»|¢eNùÆ/ÆöÁèÅ,ZÝÇ¦|ÃÃ[Òe¦HÊÆ¦¹eN[«|/ÊeÆ¯w�àeN�õ
é£ýJ4Èzh�¦�©P]¦»[tà¦ÿÇZæø«|̈ÊÑÉ¹�°É§O3 2020-21 ÔÔ�¹ê--�©

cPU«ÖÝÇZøªöÃ]_�<[]N[�Æ¦¹ÝÇ]ÆFô-Æ�¹Âq§Æ¦¹EÎ[:�PÆÕø
«|̈ÊÇ¹¢¹°[Úø�¢�4ÈceǢ¦ÆÕÿúêÊ]ÆÇ|�ö4Æ¦¹ÆµZÆJ¹e/keNZ�Oæ
�õ¢ÝÇ[úÃ[Æ�?rP�à4ÈûÆ¹�¦Z¥¢�?1|ÃÃ[�OÃ]éþPÆðÆ·¥�Y�eN

Æµy¾Z/ÆkÆéÆÕÿú~]Æh¹<Æ¦¹Æ§ [|ÃÃ¢\¦Æ�ÅPðÿÆJ¹[úú/���È
¢�¹¿Æ�<e/k�EÆ5�Ü�È»|¢[ÎêÆ¹�¦·ÿ§[Ü¹*eO�h4�ÝÇ¢�½\¢ÆJ¹[
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